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WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.
No. 20WOLFVILLE, ZIKG’S CO., IL S., FRIDAY, MEMBER 31, 1886.

Stltd

Vfll. vi.
H was God who stmt

.he could not be., to look upon. "l knew he bed

Her little girl being now about ten ,iy
yeoee old, eh» bed yielded at tart tn her “Yre. darling, it wan G"d who

___  brother's lolieitetioe and had moved brought me bank to yon, mid took care
Poor Nelli. I She knew ah. must Into f.r to give N.Hb belter "f

edncntion.l «dv.iit.ges. She had phe- ^oJlided with un ontruid-Um,..!

<*d Her at a school kept by the eimitist sttiUUH,r| j„ éiid-oocan, which pass'd us 
Chriatiftii teacher, Mise Milieu, a pri- i,yf leaving us to perish. The ship 
vato school for boys »od girla, it having sank very quickly, and in lose than an 
h-0 highly recommended to her hy a
frim^l iu the city. ' vctwl hud disappeared and all my

Wo find her in her pretty parlor boys, good I'cllowe, had gone down
lying upon i lounge upon the eve of iuin the dvptln of the ocean, to return
^int; wî’^iof th.^r”:!;: .,«

r » ’ . 4 ‘ .“I a.„,i AVnr on board, t wue the only omi yet dive ;
'tmpttifi, and upon hlft homeward voy- <lfJ.^n r;hü"?ip«nnf dava thev had uud 1 expected *><m to follow my toavo 
age to spend Christmas with his beloved toffmhor^ ^ s"ann-n. But no, God did m't intend
wile end daughter, some .eight years h,d ynr llr,t„ir, to prepare i'X"hetLmlw.'wondering

ago, bia rceael was wrecked aud all on for and in her own Won. m her .f. { gjloaM vVvr ,eB ttly *ift, ,in.l lilthi 
board periatod. His wife, who ox childish wny was thinking Aver nil her • ^ _m|()
pouted him lmmo the day before Christ teaeher had told her. '‘If God ia so t.j guutvJ until l boot*un iiMonsib’a ;
an, •prut bar time in joyful anticipa Kn,od\ ^ dld 1,11 **• Pîï*,: ftn< and when I came to myself l wus pn
tion of his coming and to talking to 1* **.**^4 /, »bo knows H vww,|( outward Lund t. Bur-
tion of IBs doming and to talking to nU BiHlut this, why didn't she tell me ^ Th(iy p},*,.,! me up, had
her little girl about her absent papa. about it?—and I wonder why we don’t (juBt) bH t|lvy wiuiti t„r mo, and were

Ohriatmas eve he (VnVbot come. She have auv Christmas day ? I wish l »<) gUd In avo mo open u.y eyes and
waited till long pftat midnuiht, and then knew. Teacher said we naked God he|U. UIV n.mk to them. They told mo
rctired.^ing/'Uo will surely «une X'SVÎîTl Æ’iM"Cld"!

III the morning.’1 him to let my pupa enme back to „Thwv missionaries on heard,
The morning dawuod bright nod ipsmma, and to meke her hippy «ml #||l| 0p them bud » dear Hub' girl 

clear, just such a Ohristma* morning let us hnvr nome nier Christmas Mme, w|^ g|lv came and talked tv
n« we nil love to nee. "Ontne, Nellie, if he wnu'd V T.-.elier «1,1» euubl m , UUJ i„ her own eitlws wny, led

.. M ... . V I. .. I |iH, de nnytlne»; I «'lievo I will. in, to see liow wrong I had been m my
"Could not Mur y toll you, dear t pup. In coming home to dy, ««HI the Alli in twilight .he knelt w.iy of thinking,

l)o you not know ths etory of the little lady ; nhd taking her little girl in her n,|,(),i p„r wlint who wanted niowt. , n| wn, very ill 1er ijuiUi a long time, 
Imho In the manger and bog the angel, wrniw, went down to tliobreaklnit-rnoui. when who nroae a wtrWnge kind of bill byo-und bye I wu< able to come up 
nang ‘Peaw on earth, gpod will to Hlowly, very .lowly, the hour, pined. „wo weemed re»tingU|ioiihet ; «nd «uoli ou dgvk. Hut I hail forgotten about 
m(.n. r Byo-.nd-hi. there oamu » ring of the . feelige ,11* «wunteee. Hh. knew the CluMmaw day , that wan to ui ■ tbo

..a.,ia.-,. M-,xSweiSS.:».xtitiAsr»~-i-.
pleine." w.ltod iBpatiwt^r tof hi. .topon the (j|(j n6t know day when, alter a hard wtruggle with

Uy thi. time they h.d m.olieil Mary’. .Ulr. But touted, name « werrunt. to. boll wur and .lie went down "'.l opinion» and laliel» I gave them 
home. "A gwwtlom.n to ace you In ^ * ll0,l wi|ii ohildiah thnn rlitle..^^ lS’ a“ml 1 V’ J !

"Oood-bye, M.fy," i»ld her to«eher, the parlor." Thinking, "Vtrlinp. ne>. oliatled to hit maeiuia, telling: her 1‘T’1 |V!' " " '
"and merry, nierai Ohrlwtian,.'* (■« ‘ H»« «ont «une one to toll al) «tort her m'benHiiale M.rv^.mn'er ||b, „,|ü ,n„ ||0 ,rou|,l

Mary ran gallv up the .top. and too why lie uould dot onuie, lor he > „„,r * ,i Ni l lake me tu Uuimali with him if we did

dlwnppeared, and Nellie wan left .lone unto litre ....... uli.vnldublj detained- |le> hotline eatne kluwd her good night net meet a hogtoivivnbboiiud vuawl,
with her leather. (Thank Gud for bo would not allow anything trivial to wit,|, n sigh.
Mich Id-nchers J Having been deeply ke< p him from lia Uwday." Hite passed ««]V1 v poor Utile Ihthetless one"
Interested in (his little girl ever sineo Into thu parlor and met her brother And tlHW eatne the thought—“Iter life
.became among Uiem, .he had watched whom .he ............ .eel. fur year.. III. I» not mlm. ; .he ennjint '"'y
her, and now with a ipie.tlon nr two first word, were : "My poor «.ter, how ’àimiml feel .« I

she found nut Imw Ignorant her little oHU * >nu * *he Arkloit Is a .otal ^ To-morrow Is a holiday ; she 
pupil was. Him began and told her of wreck." must have what other children have,
the birth of our Havhmr; and brought "My husband W was all ehe said, 1 must- oh, how can 1 1 and y»t the

** »" ** r..... . "i,(1 »h*11,ut u: “ U;ui: ;n;‘ \z\ •£“« il».
there Wn. no romu for him nnywIlOM were blendvd. All on board piiti.hed I , wl)| t |ilt|,, ,„wnt lor
exeept In « ui.nger, .nil of I lie Ml. r How e.n I picture Ihe anguish ul Mint j|rr We used tout home hang our 
that .bowed the sh.ph.ril. wliero he dey I Tint il.y, wliloli ehotlld lie Hi „|„,.klnge hy the grate fur Kanin dim. 
lay. With breath lew Intorwt .b. lire everyone upon thi. e.rth the h.pple.1 to 1111 ; 1 wmider If It wouldn't be n lee
toned Hi the .H.ry, »*"' *or *»'r wlUl {* 1XïJolinlI dblTt?" ’

"And so, dear, CTirl.lmn. I. kept deepetl, thehlttoro.1 sorniW. ItaluKWl
now .. III. birthday. That wn. a Iwr hrutlier'i, lie.n to wltorw
joyful day when the ........... (led came the wrruW nf the si.ter he »o dearly
Hi till, e.rth. The Non of Clod who I"veil, while lie vainly strove to nom

fort her. But huw could he comfort 
her wlion Im did not believe in an 
ovmuling IMovIdciioe, and had no 
hope beyond the grave ? Ho could 
not point Imt to the loving Havlour of 
all mankind. No, our Havlour was 
nothing more to him titan a per feet 
man Aud then to think he had that 
emitting arrived at the statuai with 
the pivapvet of a pleasant day with hi* 
sister, aud the hope of Seeing her 
husband— and to he the bearer of sueh 
news 1

Aud IW her, too, the morning had 
dawned with sueh pleaaiint anticipations 
—aueh Joy lui looking forward to his 
(mining, for he wap her all ; and now 
all, all was gone—swept away in one 
brief uiouicut. Aud before her stretch 
od a lui g period ui‘ weary, weary years, 
to to agent alone

Iter dteart did not break. Hearts 
are stublsiru things— they bear mere 
semetlmua than we think they nan.
The long weary hours of that Christ 
mas day passed on ) lier brother and 
her child wvre alike forgotten as she 
utournad for him who came not. Him 

i, heard the sound of the hells, saw the
"a. the lady tinned .w.y .lm «Id to I’»** »" <ll"lr w»> '» •*>•"*1

helMilf "Fflor Ueie«lrl, «• tWl M *1. *>•««* l.ugU'r «ml .hunt, uf tin 
world i.iUiiHi wimlth «ml yet en peer, mrriy ehlldr. ii at play and .hgddered 
t am glad I ol.al.lei thi. I.lnwed N.V M A* bind them .haul beek eud Ibrtli 

leur «. mine. ‘Whu e»n really enjoy 
Ohrlrtin.il without tint I And now 1 
uniat hurry »nd e«tob th. evening 
train un I e.n hive M m.eh time et
Iioiii. »« nuwlble,'' »1"' "lire"k IVl"" l,"»rl"d *I|I,U11 '• «•

Nrllle 0|Wtid th. dim» of bw hvely lag her little girl, elm wired to . very 
Imuiu end |ieeeed lulo tin. parlor. H. quiet, «.elud'd la.uutry village i «ml 
il.rk wn. the mom In ton Deeeinher every .uweeillng Ohrlrtma day wae 
twilight thaï el Btsl there did twl m'eni ijtoiit In minimlng ft.r him whom Her 
to bo any peieon tlwrei but upun • 1'V.ft .till Wor.lilpped- .till lunged I'm 
bnnge, drawn up l-efoW the lire, which end uould not give up, No thought nl 
had .imiuldèred very low, In, n lady.1 e»#r win* M»‘ “K“lB mew to eouilbrt 
Hollaing up i|gltikly u Nellie entered, j Ime during all that time ; to her lie was

j liât (braver. Ob, tile blttorueev of .noli 
«mow.

I Among her nmet elmrl.lied relie., Iu 
"1 hay. been talking with Mlw| » lilllu Hunk, w«. til. priwent Intended 

Milieu and Ibrgot huw qulekly th. fur her hurbind tint Ohrlrtm*. day,

you back to us. 
father's answer

which he had never received and whichâ atrauger aeaong time passed. V» sorry. Does your 
them elk, having •come among them at head aohe, mamma ?” 
the beginning ofwto last winter term. “Yes, child, don’t fcroujilf me. Go 
Her mother -wa* r vtow, and the last take yoqr bat and ctoatooff for-tee ; it 
nine y rare of tof Illk Had been spent wHI soon be time.” 
iti the oountj^. very secluded bad 
her life bcén ipent. with her mother, 
who had kept hcraelf aud her qhild 
away from everybedy ixeept tboac with things the teacher had told her of

Turning, she left the room.
Mrs Potters was a lady who had 

married, when very young, and had 
been early left a widow with one child. 
The daughter of a man who denied "the 
existence of a God, she had partaken of 
life belhV. Her husband was a sea-

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.

ra» nuü «V m ybam.

Bu$S5«.L11 **■
---------- The sun.god Burned away to teat,

The undermentioned firms will ute! Plashing with kisses each oloyd he preet, 
yon HgKt, add we can safely recommend And, oh ! "but thf'day was fair, 
them *i our most enterpming lmtincv „H<jw ^,|t,y yMr #OMOuV- tlicy

^ "The glow of the sunset lingers long,
DOB DEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, Knowing the year will lie over and dead, 
-**Hats and Gaps, and Gents Furnish- n*u1 hours over—its fleet, hour» (lad
ing Goods. With service qt even-song.”

•SStaAT at the «««*»P^ntrswl a*
vIB^ jcisd'h co, l* e

Tutirtl

11,00 Per Annum.
fix AIiVA.Cl.)

CLUBS -,f five in
v!v«tl>ing at ten i'«nt. pCT line 

"

£ “W-lftatltJ toto*
T, .«ym/ntan tnanejeat advertWnB

A l.y ««me t< »l«m*tola
V. it" iane.rtln».

Til Ar.r.1»» I'» I»”»""’ T1,'
J]|, ....'ivir.lt n™ lTP«
JJmll ->.nlll"ie to guarantee «all.factIon 
on *11 work timed out.

rr.mrormlratl'rn» f.om all t*rt« 
or arli- lv. npoa the 

,|»y arc eorrltally Mljeltad. Die 
tZiïl’ ,«rtv writing tor lb. A»**»» 
ÏÏÏtlnv»i.M, a-nmieny t»m J ^
mlkn, .Ittaaigh Ho «me may be wfttt-n 

a fiaiw> Ritmat'tre.
A,j/]rf«g sll fOTfinnifstioos to 

imvihdn mum ,
Kdltors k F'rrqiTletors,

WoMtllle , N H,

'wou-

not talk to tor mother wflw, and she 
did so long to ask atout the wonderful

$4 OO
whom it was absolutely oeeeesavy for 
her to dome in ooetaot opoo mltiwrs of 
bttainess. that she knew nothing at all 
about other cliildh a, and knew no more 
of God or our Snviotir tiian the veriest 
little heathen in the depths qf Africa. 
A great many thiogp had excited her 
wonder, and drew from tor tunny ques
tions that seemed strange to other 
children. But aha was very quick to 
learn aud many things that seemed so 
strange to Her at first had already be
come quite clear. But now oamq tho 
question, What is GferrisUnas? I» 
the midst of Mary’s glowing account 
of Christmas last year, they were over
taken by their teacher.

“What a lovely time you had, 
Mary I”

"Oh, tonehdr, Nellie docs not know 
what Chriatmarf is I"

"Will you please U-ll me, teacher ? 
1 want to know.”

DOBDEN, C1ÏARLEH H.—Carriages 
"and Weighs Built, Bepeiicd, and Paint-

To me no year that might come instend 
Of the old friend numbered among the 

dead
Could ever bo half m bright ,t

The sun-kiwed cloud* grew valeithd'gtfty 
Tlie 1-clls htriig silent in high mid-air, 

Waiting to ring the year away 
In f*ralhH that were ever too (pad and gay 

For me—ad 1 listened there.

•a
DISHOP, B. G. Painter, and dealer 
l>in Paints and Painter’s Huppbes. 
D1HI10P, JOHNHON 11 —Wholesale 
"dealer in Floor and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoesrowplied 
in any nnantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

a«w«y
6fUxic(*nty,

10
J. 1.—Practical Home-HhoerDROWN,

-k'aml Farrier.
fiALliWEldf A MURRAY.------ I>ry
VQeoda, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TvAVIHON, J. B,—.lustice of the Pear*, 
"Conveykneer, Fi^e InsuSrtrc Agent. 
I^A VIBON BBdH.—l’riniefN nud Pu>>

Oh. hearts I that brat in a million breasts, 
Ob, lips! ( totutter the same old jdirose, 

1 wotidwr that saver a sorrow rests 
Jn word*you ulter to friends and guests 

Tn thslmif year’s strange hew days !

Is it just the "sain# as it used to be ?
Have new years only a gladder sotmd ? 

For ever Mid ever It seems to me 
That no new lace can be sweet to see 

As tha oU ones-we hftVelotind,

’fliere Is no cloud in the darkened wfst, 
Tlie bell Is silent in misty fiV,

Tlie year has gone to Its last long rest.
And I, Who lotsd and klisW it best, 1 

HIiaII laeetit— God know* where I

Legal DodalOrta.
who tskfs a \*\*r rt-a- 

dlr- niLMOnE, G. II.- Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York. 
flODFUKY, L. P—Manufacturer of 

Boots and Hhoe*.
TTARBIH, panerai Dry Good*
«Oothiilg stiLOetits' Fumlshihgs. 
TTKRBÎN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

slier.
fl JU01NH, W. J«- General Cf^al Deal- 
l* or. (!eal always en baud.
VF.LLKY, ’niOMA»,- Int end Hhoe 
IV Maker. AH ordtitPhi hi* line frith* 
fully pm-fomird. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Hhoe Mak*

1 Any 1-* rfon

*cvd toM* name . ...
k, i,m ril"-I nr iK,t-l. roOpoWlM.
for Pi" »r»""b

1 If. r.rW'T f.rdiT. bt, papa, dlwirn-
(!»„.,I 1,.0,'i.t l-r -pall 
tn Mil'llIsbll may "mtliiw- m «.ml I* Iratll 
M,L,il I. ..'«-I-. ««I italltait tlta wbnto 
Hiw.nt wh'fhfr Ihe paper 1* UUn hom 
Iks ad»f:f or r»f»t.

) Th* cmirt* h*vn 
lr,e I/, fake f.' wsp 
fr'iw. th< (''«ut 1 'fii 
Iserlr.K there worst

« of li.ffhliomd fmnA.

and led me to .L’ati*.

IntttKtiH Slerg.

Wriilmfur thu Acadian.

Tljrcfc Christina,so#.
decided that rrfus- 

,«pc*a and perirshrris 
oil m iwnovlng and 
M 1r* is prima/ar.tt

M'jNTV,lK
Vllinmv, J. (,.- OalPmrt Mak.r and 
™1 Rcprirw.

nr "mV
pout nrruw, woi.rvn lk

f»**!'■* II'S.««, 7 A « T# t» r a
The city clock struck three, and 

simult*neously the door of a stdiuil- 
room opeiHsI and out rushed n numla r
of boys and ffirlu.

‘‘‘Oh, hurrah I” exclaimed «lotm Har
ley, "no morn srilciol for a forttilghf, 
and Ghrishiins coming ton. Oh, my I 
Isn’t, It jolly I” and off he ran over the 
frozen pavement with ft hop, skip and 
jump, Evidently OhrlHinmi time 
brought him nothing hot, pleasure.

After him came other little hoys, 
full of life ft ml full, and filled, too,

Mall*
•'ri'xr^'iwtaiw pvitartT. f|AT4!V”ir», <>« Ar Mmififftoiniw

J of all kind* of (toriago, ami TtAfn 
Ifamo**. (qrjiosito reeple s Bank.

and wutihl bring me buck With him ;
* mid shortly niter tliv nmtv was t:ik« tt 
sick ami 1 took Id* place,

"l went with him to Burundi We 
said good-bye to the missionary, sud t 
was wry sorry to part with the dear 
little girl. Then we start d for home,

%tfîtes* wml • Osin sf K’-oa '•
F.lprs** 'I'»** *t r' 30 P- m'
Kn.lvills 'lo*e all W' P *«

Own V. 1IAW0, I’ost M**t«r

DRAT, R. -Fine Oro*veri«s, Owkory, 
■ GlnssWnre, and KsOfly Good*. 
DEI»1>KN, A. G. (XWDerier* In 
■•'Pianos, Organs, and Hewing Machine*.
DOCK WELL A GO.—Book sell 
*»H1*Homr«, Picture Eramers, 
deniers In Pinbos, Orgue*, and H 
Mscblne*.
DAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Ksory
■•(((.(Mis,
ULKKP, H. Rt Importer and driller 
l^ln Ocficral Hardware, Ht«vn*. and Tili- 

Agents for pmst A Wood's How*.
,1. M. Barber Sod Tfdiftc-

pgOH.K'R JfANA °F 1ÎAUKAX. 
f»rn fourV» m. to 2 p m. Gbssri (fli 

fislnr'lsy s' norm,
A. oeW 1‘asss, Agent.

aud I expected soon t<* bo with you ; 
hut we hud not proceeded very fur when 
a heavy storm came on. Wo did the

owing

best wo cmdd, but, after having drift, d 
fur several hours, wo struck on a look. 
Our ship sank, and wo were nil left In 

beats with nothing to eat,- on »
4 hiirrhr*.

|Mit5HfttTBW1AR # HI HIGH—Hey. It 
|, | Pastor- - Werviff* evwy rtaldAlli 

Habtsitti H( bool at 11 a m. 
MrtHtl k on Wednesday at 7 W p I»

with bright i X|»tclHlions of the twmiirtg 
Chrlrtmii* ; and many were the que* 
li.ms asked eAnOeritlng the manner In 
wlrigh each would spend that happy 
day.

stormy ees which we knew not,-lolig" 
mg tor morning. When it es me the 
storm cessed, sud th» daylight showed 
o* that we were uot Very far from 
shore, though a long distance from the 
place where eur ship went down. Wo 
rowed t<> the shorn wh> fe we (bund 
pleut) of vis'osuut trckiaml buds ; ami 
there wv lived f%a,l<mg Umv, wain tig 
lot* a vessel to come and take us away. 
We explored the Uland and rowed out 
a long dbtsnoe each day In hope of svO- 

wssvl. By and bye some of the 
decided tn take vnv of the hosts 

and all the provision they Ovuld, and 
«tart out in tho hope of meeting u 
v esel ; but land two or three more 
d oided to remain where wv were for 
a little while longer.

"We never saw the otln r* again. 
Two of CUf men took slvk and di d, 
and wv buried them on the Island ; and 
them were three of us I It. One iltori 
mg we were surprised tv mm» a w**el 
close to the shore, aud the captain oiler- 
od tn take Us elf Without a thought 
uf where they would take us, w • went 
on board. The vâptahi had lost throb 
of h F seamen and was vlad to have us 
to take their plave, Wn 
time while on beard that v« »,»vl - -liard 

k and very Htde t»l vat. We did 
tibt get any money, so wv were ('meed to 
run away as root» a* the Vessel h ached 
the port vt Sydney, N. H. W. There we 
were without any money or frieuda, in 
a stniugv otmutry.

lilts Ibrgetting heiwH* "We slatted V- lock Ibr work. M 
eouipamoiis wont Into a *kli> yard, 

and soon got employment, but l could 
li t do ait)tlnug like that, 
were very good to me and supported 

for several days. At lust 1 gut 
« mployinent as secretary t" a gentleman 

government office ; and all the 
luring the three y«ars I worked 

looking, w » telling aud

WMA W,
* 'roll 1st.
IITALLAGE,

Retail Grocer.
!JUPITER, BURP EE?* Tinportet and 

™ dealer In I try Goods, Millinery, 
Readymade Glothfng, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
\ 1/ Il-HON, »IAH.- -Harness Makes, l« 
W Min In Wolfvllle where he In prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Going to her treasures, she enme 
upon a very pretty picture of the litflmt 
Jc*u*. A sneer crossed tier free ; then, 
picking It up, she looked at It more 
closely. A softened look came 
her fact', and she said :

G. H.—Wholesale and• IiAITIHTGIIGIIGII—HevT A lllgglos,
Pmo.i R< rvb e* every Sabbath »* 11
• mi *iid 7 oi* r» tn, Habhetli Hnlitsd nt 2 ito 

Muettog* on Tuesday st 7 90

The girls followed more slowly In 
hrev, as happy andgroups of two a

merry a party of school girls as 
might wish to see,

"Gome down this street with me,"

pm I'rwyct 
pm Afi-1 Tliiirwtsr *t 7 00 I- m,

in God ?"
Oli, what a question I Could It be 

possible that there was one persou- 
even a little child—to ask that question 
Iu this oily ? The teacher's eyes filled 
with tears. If ou»of those little street 
Arabs, so Ignorant, dirty and poor, had 
naked tills question—-doit this little plri, 
daintily and richly drewed, showing 
marks of rellncuiejit and culture. Had 
she no parents to teach her ? Khnlly 
and patiently the Uueljer explained, and 
going back to the creation told of the 
great God who mails heaven ami earth , 
told again of the Him who came to the 
earth on that Christmas day so long 
ago j how that it was necessary for 
Him to die that than might live; and 
of the lovely heaven above, where he 
now is watching over and taking ear# 
of his peopls J told too of fell love for 
little children and of hie own words,

wmioiilHT GIIUHGR llev .1 A,
KmiHIi. I'HKb.r Hervtces every Mabtoth nt 
II Of) ft In ni»*1 7 00 P in. Hnblmlli H( bool 
It u V, ft l'rayeI Meeting oh 'I luirsdsy 
si 7 Mi i- m

"I wish I could believe tills didnslnn ,
Î believe* ! would be happier ; but"«- 
bitterly-—"If there Is a God, he lot* 
taken away all out of my life worth 
living for.''

Forgetting her child, ami thinking 
only of her husband, she moaned :

"Oh, God, if there Is a Gud, give me 
u»y husband."

For half an hour she remained In 
utter lbrg*,tl\tlne*s ; but at the end of 
that time she arose, calm as usual, 
seV'Oted her present, filled Nellie's 
stocking, and retired, »

Christmas morning I what a lovely 
morning I Tho sun shining on IVort 
and snow -everything oh ar and bright. 
Mrs Potters InArd a joyful ery from 
Nellie's room, and smiled.

Then came the little girl, and, 
"Mamma. Just sec I wfoerp did all these 
omno from Just, like Mary told me I 
Oh, mamma, who did It r'

"I expect It was Manta Claus, niv 
dear," And then «ho promis d to toll 
Nelli# all about him, admired all the 
nrvtty things, <i 
in lier child's nl

exclaimed otic little girl, ottfoblng her 
companion by the arm ami trying to 
quicken her more sotor pace.

"Walt, Mary, here entiles teacher, 
and 1 want to ask you eomotlilng,
What, Is Christmas V'

Could you have seen Mary's foe*11 
"What. 1» Christmas I Why, Nellie, 

you are only In (fen— you most be I"
"No," |»mialed the other, "tell 

what you mean hy Clirlrimas I Why 
do wo have holidays V and what is the 
reason you are all making sueh a fusa ?
1 don't know anything slwut It.’’

"Why, Nelly Potters, where have 
yoi lived all yodr Ilfs f Christmas I 
why Christmas Is everything that la 
nie», Oh, T wish It was hem now 
Why, N. llle, don't you hang up your 
stocking, nor have any Christmas tree, 
or roast, turkey, or plum-pudding, or 'Huiler the children to come uni* me.

and forbid them Wot, fhr rtf such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven."

"And now gy>d bye, dear, ami re 
monitor Jesus lows little children, and 
let me wish you a very happy Christ

*»»« »
Owing to the hurry in gelling op this 

IMrsrtorv, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from lima to time. Persons wish
ing (heir name* placed on the above list, 
will please call.

Ht, .ÎOMIt'H CHURCH, (UpfrivtpalL
Suffi-..f ,u* i H mois y no on In* al 11, even- 
I'.g Ml 7 Mr .1 W Kullerton, of King'sOillfg", l* < nrale,

f
St rhANi'IH f»l GV-RevT M I»a1y. 

t V Mnftft 11 00 w m the last Monday of
N. h mnfiili CA1IDH.

tliiwoiilr.

Hi UKOimK'M 1,01 HIE,A. F A A M,, 
«lests si limit Rati »m the second Friday 
»f wI. niuhtli al 7f (rnhs k p. m.

J 11. Ravi*os, Mecretary

B. W. B0BB8, M, D, 0, M.

Ormhmlr ,/ Mi fHU Vntowsfty,

fsHVIIOIAM * lUDOlOF,

Hamlltiid'» Ournar, Canard, Cornwallis. Iiii'l a lie'llO.llllVlluw».

"ftHNM I'"' Urtint, I <1 <1 K, muais 
IsOiMMIse.' Hall, im Tastalaf ,"f
•«•k, si H ,i'i l.ii h |l 111

JOHN W. WA1.I.-AC1»,

•ARRIITKR-AT-LAW,
NOT AUV, I'OSVKY ANfUiti, KTV 

AI«I (I,mi rai A|£«nl for I'ma end

I,ira 1 Nan Fa mon.
WOLFVILLE M. •

TViii|„.riun,<‘.

WOM-vili.f niviaUiN a or T i»"'')" 
•.si. Muii.l,iv .iv.'iiliiM In llifllr Half,
Wliiw1. Il|„, k Hi N Ml lo. II.

anything ale„ 1 '
"Why Mid 1 hai'n ii|i'iiiy 

Ing ? Wlial do you msee hy a Christ, 
mss trou T 1 oan hef« turty ami filuia 
I'u.hUtiK whi'itovar I HU’,'

"Why, w« hang uy our sliinUuK 
Chrlslmaii.rv..,—thaï la nia day

|V
pleasure,

And *o tlmv want down to hr«*aklHst. 
This over, Nellie elaimrii the proniiae 
to toll her all atout Manta Claim , and 
Just as she whispered, "Mamma, I told 
Ond all about It, ami pcrhnim he will 
send |»apa to ua, the d »nr lu ll rang 
ami In walked a gentleman.

Nellie looked curiously at him ; hut 
nu«noanother, "A Marry Christ,„««." Mrs IVttara- wlmt hsil <;br hvrr
v ,, ... . ,1 I till" stood i,all, anil trvuihlino, soilCan you wouilar that ov«, aftir si,oh     lllr w,„d. ,h„
«eue* aa tbaaa oeuld Ur mg bank tho ,IK<) «ttoroil night yiars ago "My

Tiny
ACA DI A MifMlK, I O, U T. niset# 

•very hilm-luy «,vi ulng In Mimle Rail at
TJfl (I'clat ti,

,J. WEf.TON 

Merchant Tailor,

WOlirVII.I.K.N. H

ovury
Iwliiro Christmas, you know,—and Wo 
got thorn (Hind with «Il «iris of good 
things. Ch, ynu can't guns* what 1 
want most nf anything this yoer I- soil 
till I ws arn going In drivn out tn 
graniluiiV » dlnn.1, and I know aha 
will tirt»o a Involy Chrlatmas troa. Oh, 
won’t It ha Just loaoly I 1 am «orry 
•Oil don’t know whet Christwes la.”

Tide was all the 0«|ilan«thill Mery 
siuuuod oapthla of glvlug, lof aha 
hran.iht’d off Into bright aoisiuids of 
post Chrlslliiesoe spoilt with gremlins 

or at tom*.
Nollle llstonnd, Intaraeted hut not 

setlefliol. She wnnlod k, know whit 
Why did she not

m a 
time i
fur h lui, 1 was 
waiting for a vessel t>» bring luo home,

Just two years ago a vessel entered 
port, to Ifte repaired, She wu* in 
need of a mate, m> 1 «hipped in that ca
pacity, Alter cruising around for two 
year» we et last eitMvd Halifax har
bour , aud, oh, huw glad I ua» to be 
home again.

"My tint thought fefts of you, T 
el q lirsd and fou- d that yyu Wi re 
living in our own old home. I oamo 
home on Christmas day, slier all, if 
you did hayv to wait eight years- my 
w ife.

Will Mr* Fetters change hei Opin
ion* ? Vis she did. Hvftfo another 
Christmas day, aim wu- u diffcrent 
woman ; and when th»t day eaumagdu 
they kept tt a* the birthday of th* 
Havlour they all loved, and the augell

Our ,Job Room

•a ai'W.lim WITH Money to Loan 1
Tint I, AT KMT HTTL1M Off TTCff

JOB WRINTINO
Tlie snlswrlliot lies nioney In hotol 

for InvssUnsn* on HisLoless rsel «state 
ssniirlty. flood fsnn proprrtlos In 
llorlnn end CamwelMe preform!.

Wolfflfft, Cot Q, A. f>. i*#|. 
tf FI, HinNHV (TtAWr.KY,

Mrtor ongeleh off that day, and that husband !"
"Yea, my darling wifo, H la I,"
1 leave you trt Imagine the scene ; It 

la Impose™!» ihr me to de«erU»e this 
liappv Clirlfftmas day *e frill ef toy. 
Mre Pet tors had her hushewd wlm had 
been dead hut was riifjUgtfaiu, and 
Nellie had her fotlrt^wUh hie heart 
full of love for h)s wife and little one 
from whom he had toes is»parated so 
kmg.

— MS—■

K*ary Dmrrlpf Ion

IU INK WITH

NUTNIIR, CHtANti, AND 
ruaCTUALITY.

O A T& P.

DR Ji R. D1W0LF, M. D„

Kdln'r,
I., H. 0, H. R„ A L. M„ Kdln’r.

AND
DR B. H.H. DEWOLF, S.D.,

M n. Ô M , k L M,, Hdln’r,
Wolhille, 0«t. Itlh '»•* J,n I"1

And «hui the twilight eamc, Nellie 
«««ted U|ou lirr papa's knee, llstent'd 
lo the etraugist story sho list! ever 
heard; and Mrs Vetters remembered 
how sin, hsd mourned fur her hushend 
that dreadl\il day so long ago.

Nellie whle|'iirid, "Vapa,

ehe spoke i
"Whet has kept.you f hmg f Hnhiml 

was out more than an hour ago.”

Christmas WM. 
know ? Hh# wae a lBt»« hlrl 
tail yeore iff effh, lntolH|eul and wry 
pretty, end liked eery aiurt, by Is.th 
toeeher end solivlara nf tin) aehool wliloli

the Aiiaiman will he sent Ui any 
t*Ujf Canada or the United «tales 

>11(111 11, ailvsnee, Wn nisks tin 
«'"Ige 1er United Htatos sub 

rtftpueai Whoa paid la advenue,

MM
"Vesos on earth, eeud-wlll to tuse,’’And thin

<T
T

r*
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It
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ITS I MON I TTE I WET) \ THP~| ml | MT
THE CARBONIFEROUS PStlOD. on account of the hrantiful scale-like 

A.1 ESSAY UEUVEBEB BY CAR*» L. DAY- "‘"'“"IS8 of tb= >»,k- Elaborately K0lp- 
1D603T, OrOASPEREAtr, AT THE lHBTORI- tUml iteW8 °f lbvKe tre«* are fo«nd in 
cal exhibition of the JUHioR CLASS °f our c >al measures. They often 
cf Acadia colleqE) on tcesDat even- reached a height of over 100 feet divid- 
ing, dec. 14TH, 1886. ing and redividing into Ji ranch es çlothed
A piece of oal, black, grimmy and re with thickset lancehke leaves. Another 

pulsive as it is to both sight and touch, class of plants known as the Sigillariae or 
is not the mod attractive object amongst geal trees, which rivalled or even excelled 
the many which Nature presents to u*. j the Lepidodendrons in majestic appear- 
'Veare apt to look askance at the coal- ; once, their trunks beinp longitudinally 
scuttle, and ask the other fellow to be kind fleeted, like some mawive columns of 
enough to replenish the fire. But with architectural beauty and finish, 
all its distasteful features, it beers en- In the moist woods of Acadia, New 
graven upon it in unmistakable and in- England, and along the summits of the 
delible characters, the history of an age southern-Allcganies may be found the 
long past. little ground pines and club-mosses two

Geology does not presume to reveal the or three inches in height, the only mnd- 
Vme of that “beginning” in which God cm representatives of these giants of this 
created the Heaven and the earth ; neith- period. It must not be supposed that 
er does it arrogate to itself the province the situation of these forests waa on high 
of determining with accuracy the condti- dry land» ; such would have been 

predecessors for political changea or earth, which sprung from its favorable for the production of the coal ;
great wars. The Home Rule question ^[eator’# har,<1 “without form and void.” but marshes more inaccessible and 
and the change of government in Éug- ?aefll,i0D*' Vith a11 their hal° of tain than the fees and morasses of the
kcd of coon-,, proved of world-wide ^'^'“rV r°Tr’ ?TI„,W”P reCejTed within th““

Ul* eltctio“ in the En'mal. ’ ' W * tiro C»rWiCm’’fo^5,,°o[l”Xf of KratviHe woold roncerve the

United State, w.th the prormeial elec- But although that beginning mm, be laud the Lepidndendron. and Sigilkrfa, T*** of tl,,jr ‘»™ »«y will do 
lious to Canada hare had conaiderablc oksmredin mists and thick larkness, yal ornant noted fiom root to crown with aD m tbc,r Power <« prevent the sale and 
roterait, but the year cloaca without Oeology pointa to it. By'the rerelation» artistic carving, in regular and delicate Ule °f lbat wbicb wiu «rely make work"

of this acience, we are enabled to trace désigna, raiaii their gigantic proportion. fo8 the8Lil"m'l|«ry, police and jailor, 
btek to their origin, not only the anl. far .law. the aurrounding vegetation , U,'8’ 1116 head-centre of cultured
mala and planta which at preaent live, but Huge tree feme drooped their palm-like , »8tb"M= griUen in the county, ia
alia, their predecewora through aucceaeivo foliage toward, the etagnant water» and Tt “ ^b‘g ,i'u*b” fur * raUwey- 
dynasties emerging in long procession quaking earth below, from which sriruniz lhere 18 a report that the Dominion Gov- 
from the depth, of a primitive antiquity, those imallsr fern» whose exmiisitc out- “ *“ h® «l'proached for a aub-
We can aaa.go to their relative age. all line, are «ill prererved i„ the roof of „ t‘h“ fcr Where
the rocka of the earth’s crust and the every coal-leant. Many e tall nine spread ”e tbc “'in. W. S. Fielding and the local 
plain, and mountain, built up of them, ita broad frond-like leaves and the lithe f,”1** <rom «“«kgf Can’t
I o the acientiat these ahapeleaa rocka are calamité, awayed and bent to the wind» ™ey bm” 11 * It would aeom that the 

open hooks containing the record, of the Underneath, grew in luxuriant profusion , “ ,1"d d,ui’l,,,a °“* °< Repeal there 
many age. or periods through which the the denae, dark jungle, tangled and Ira- MeUcwl,ete, «nee Mr lhaka declared in 
-arth has passed in ita formation from the penetraide. But all waa silent No 8 111 Umo: i1: tuat be would be
primitive Arcliteon, down to the present aound of man waa that*. No bird sang ‘he remainder of bis
day, embracing a period of time to be ita wmg of mtdoda it. the tor* otohree, f" 10 lb« Union. We can
reckoned only by minions of y cap. forest kings. No aigp er sound of life n 66 , MrB1aku ou that point, and

Among these different agea, ' tffere » aavean occaaional mat fly, orthecraahitig ,be rcP'|slenalao agree, or they wouldn’t 
more worthy of consideration than of the crocodile a. he wended hi, way “ “""«'S' ,ur Wake's

the Carbonlferoua ’or period of coal through the tangled jungle from one bay 
exceedingly intereetiog on to another. Tlte heavy, atvaming 

to the grelogiat on aocouot of the many atmosphere, doubly tropical, waa recking 
remarkable monument, of that “«range with ita exec* of Carbonic gaa
ST" Mrtb'8 «“■'«« Thu, existed the coal torni, tor m™,
wbgth .trente,,,.. In tu relation loi*, ever growing, ever decaying, until great 
ng being, It 1, the moat complete and thicknnaw of half-decompuaed matter 

noble of lira Paleozoic or ancient life had accumulated on the awampy mil ,„d 
psri«»fk During its progre**, those varied below the floating islands. Then

Uf wl,«h ch*"*”- I» W» “ow ready for the pro-
had been 'ncreaatug I, perfection in the eaa. of carbonisation through which it 
prévint* period^ remhed U,eir higheat was to pa*. Tltem area. «„k below the 

r •” “ d°“’ Up- *MVe* °I these*, wtioae waters flowed
mi iL..i u!h*. “**°*"lt or tb,’m’ b',r>inlf uader vaata*,tmn.
hi ■ rrtn *,ob>*i**1 B,*> ^11 H»* with Istions of«ediiiiant, the drigia of ih.iad 
unerring finger Uckw.nl through th„ ntame. of aandatone, litM«u.«’and oüter

“d ,onv,rl1 rock"> "hichwe find above and inter- 
I V it, Wb<m a0?, 'trUl ,h*U h” P"®I’l*d mingled with the coal-mama at the pro»- 
.Mk'm ,°f , fble of th“ «"I lime. Aa proof, that them rocka

rikfng features in this period is it* al were formed heueAth the sea, they 
mo« universal di.tr,hution. White th, .pread oxt In layenc, containing Lu.-

<; bf.,on“liu;“ are “-‘P»8»- !»--«« Of marine animal, and
lively limited in area, thorn of the Car. plants. Tliamthceaf them layers shows 
coniferous are widespread throughout tiie selfsame action of the waves that 
Brit.h"ft,"e"v' They, f"n"wl lu may he seen on iho aandg of the laaahore 
euun L8^" rn,Vle a'“V'th1tr Eu,,’i'M" UHUy- The «me ripple and rill mark, 
nouutilea, in OtUia and other pa,u of are there “ahgnged in naught aave time."
Asia, in Australia, throughout almiart the But how cams these coal marshes and 
length and breadth of North America, in forçais to sink 1 A complete answer to 
short, wherever most needed ami most this question would .Imw that the aartli’s
'“Tt 'I f", , ■ ,, Cru,t ia a ""-fWe affair. The an-

But what i, this coal ) »n,l from whence ewer may be found along the shores of 
dn It come? are question, which must Greenland where for 600 miles a alow 
naturally occur to all Inquiring minds, sinking of the land has been going on fo, 
ly a careful examination of extremely centimes. Thuro are similar sinkings in 

"II dices of coal with s microscope, wo progress along the cent of New Jersey and 
are able to recognize those peculiar cells, a dozen other place,. J„ ,8m, 
hat diaracu,Hie certain great divisions mile, at the delta of the Indus sank, anil 

o the vegetable kingdom. Another became an Inland sea. Only a few months 
point of evidence is, that in many coal ago, a portion of the island of Java dis- 
deposits there sre found perfect trunks appeared beneath the waters of old ocean 
0 peculiar tree, extending upw.nl On the other hand extensive traça i 
hroiigh the overlaying strata. Again, Hc.ndin.vla, Chill, and other com,trite 

tile hogs Ol Ireland and other countries ,re gradually lining. Bo it waa to a fa,
“* Ms “f peat, Which when greater extent in tliu Carboniferous Era
p ewwd and dried prêtent, many very Ror age, the wave, rolled and sparkle,i 
suggertive resemblance, to coal. Butin «I,theaunahine above these buried ami 
the ease of peat there 1. 11, diffleulty in decaying forest., or broke with thunder- 
aiming at the setibt of its foimntion, ou* 
for the whvlii

tOBHES POWDE WCE.
. .d(? not hold on reel v w responsible for
the opinions of our correspondent#.]

TEMPERANCE AND OTHER 
MATTER 8. ?

your last fur 1886. As we look lack over keeping vour Horace, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
tne year we can see that the world move#. ar|d poultry by using a small quantity of 
This U an age of progress and notaitli- The Vegetable Combined Stock 
standing the grit-repeal refrain “rushing . p0t* f Condition Powders.
U, ruin,” Nuv, Scotia is in the “swim,’’ Ltri «V’p^fS^V v'Jteri^.rv’

Kings county has “hitched on” and is Surgeon, and bae been thoroughly tc^feil 
bound to move along with the rest. f°r the past twenty years in this and oth-

Kentville lias come to the front with 6,1 countries, 
incorporation. Whether this will be a i« Composed of purely vegetable rem-
benefit to the citizens Slid the people out- „l,%,i“^r'an,l!li *’re"
«de will largely depend upon the future Fever, Loa. of Appétit "Bpitoôtte, Mnf 

town Council. The first rumhUng rumor Eye, Dintt-nmer, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
that comes rolling out of the Town it- Collar Boils and Gall#,Cribbing,
—the Scott Act must go. Well, in that Q™, MPk»!?!*’ “l*. Abortion» in 
C*w the Licence Act will take i-e place, Bloody uliue. pfeuro-Pn“eumonte, Lo“of 

and the temperance people must look Uud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in
sharp after the petitions for licence. The u ga>511, ,wJ?orn’ T°ul Nose and Rot, p a__s . ... NPW onnns t .e- ,
number of licence, granted in Halifax has 01,0 R?“P “"i «P, Hide Bound »—» basis and Bales NEW GOODS received this week, and,
been cut dup-q mure than one half ; Klr|eJ> “«“fl-VT“*nd bladder dieeasc,, notwithstanding the advanoo in the price of COTTONS and WOOLLENS 
Dartmouth will have none ; and if the from dcrangementf of “he KtoNBre’end y0U wil1 bnd UIS prices for 1887 lower than ever.

liveiI; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
annuals that can be produced; will iu- 
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in
stamps. If y°ur druggiHt does not keep T f £8 •Look for Bargains.
when the skin is broken from any cause, V
the Itomedml Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. 8. Feed &
C. Powders. If used according to direc- m m m mm æs, ^ ^ n- M _ __ .

SSSS Mtw GOODS, HEW 600 S.
gists Send for circulars and testimonials.

MONEY! MONEY ! MONEY I ! 1117!
—IN IT TO—

FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 
AND STOCK RAISERS.

4
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J. W. RYANTHE OLD YEAR—THE NEW YEAR.

RETBOHFEOT—PROSPECT.

The clone of the yr»r is the time 
nh» n ev<.nta cf the past are recaVed, 
awl when the thonghto of all look on 
to the future. The pa-t year has not 
heeu po r« mai kable bm some of its

WISHES "STOTT A.

Happy and Prosperous NEW YEAR;

Kcntvillc, N. S., January 1st, 1887

the extensive changes sometimes wit- 
ncsMcd. In our own province the agita
tion for repeal of union with other prov
inces in Canada will make a historic
point of note, and the future of the 
question will be carefully watched.

But it does not follow that the y« ar 
has been barren of good results because 
of the unoothncs* of the current of 

Tt may \m a pool year for the 
historian, but a gf od one for the peo
ple. Wars make history, but peace 
\p eoiuitrucLive and leads to pro j/erity 
War chstroys the resources which in 
peace arc devoted to social ini) rove- 
iiM’iit- The year ha» been one of oom- 
parativf: commercial prosperity. The 
returnH of the harvest have been gm- 
erally good, and in some 
especially abundant. In the quiet 
walks of patient industry and happy 
security the thousands have enjoyed 
home comforts and g< od hopes for the 
future. The work of education in the 
public schools and colleges has gone 
steadily forward ; the religious bod its 
have devoted their energies to the 
spiritual welfare of the people. These 
forces are no less potent Isa;»uns 
sern ; they have done tl eir part to 
dt forminc die future.

events.

Addrea#—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Stanstead, Que, Canada.
■FOR THZH3-

«■«wrasses
rwtin rmuth Chroino Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on. Agents Wanted.

port in the coming election. But that 
read is a branch from Berwick to King», 
port. The agitation for it would aoem to 
be the reeull of diaaatisfaclion will, the 
management of the W. it A. 8. we 
conclude, therefore, that it will not be 
confided to the fosteringcee of Mr Innas. 
But who or what cun lie found to build 
equip and run twenty mile. „f railway’ 
the trahie over which will amount to lit’

Christmas Trade.measure#. It is

d»q>artm‘*iits

Municipal Council.
The Councillors eket are notified to 

meet in the Burpee WitterCOURT HOU8B, KENTVILLU,

On Tm-mlmy, nth JTnnVy,
next, at 10 o'clock,

All account, against the Municipality 
mu-t bo filed in thisoffioo by Slat D, c 
tua., or they will not boconaidcred next 
January term.

outhmg ultci’ the few months for 
shipping apple, and potatoea have gone 
by Î It is true, seeming impossibilities 
sometime, become puseibte just before an 
election

Haa just opened a large variety of eeaaonable

Guv and Scarlet Ilarmeh,
Fleecy Cottons,

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, 
Men’s Underdo!king,

Men’s Top Shirts,

goods, consisting of

J we may sec that hianch and a
wharf at Wolfville built in 1887. It will 
be a good canvas* anyhow. Blow up Sir 
John and his government and Mr Blake 
will aocoiufdinh all these things.

Wolfville, the Athens of the County, 
with her stately seat of learning, “New- 
lighted on » heaven-Iriwintt hill/' has held 
a gospel-temperance meeting, and lo 
what mutual admiration ami newspaper 
eulogy ! How many years have the Pro
fessor# and tiie good people of Wolfville 
waited fui a member of the W. C. T. U. to 

ftnd inaugurate a temperance meet
ing fur them ! Will this be.the finit and 
the lad meeting ? or ha* Mies Wadsworth 
sufficient pcmeverauce and enthusiasm to 
l»etter things? Will it end in a few speech- 
es, with music and poetry as a pleasing 
accompaniment? Pruf. Foster in his 
lecture in the Baptist church in Wolfville 
fold tlm Audience “moral suasion" wa* 
good, but it must be

By order,
L. DbV. Ciiipman, 

Clerk of Counoil.dec 17
Wb*t of tiie year to come ? No 

predict for a single day, much 
leas for an entire year, although the 
regular operation of’ causes and effect* 
may help to create a n o*rouble expec
tation in some reap'd*. In Canada 
we shall have a general election which 
from present appearance* will provoke 
a bitter conflict. It is lo be regretted 
that owr prolifinal warfare creates so 
much mid so deep feeling, and that to 
tbc general diflt.n no< a of policy there 

tendency to add race prijndicca 
and religion# animosity. These violent 
diaagreemenUi among

one can

J. D. MARTINMOW

Wishes to elate that be la w iling his

Toadies Wool Ve"t«,

LADIES’ WOOI. SKIRTS,

LADIES’ UNDEUWEVU.

APPLE BARRELS Bustle*, Pnnli't».
at the usual low prit» of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent titra fi,» delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cbmIi ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrel».

Gahpkrmav, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

26 Union Q am brio Handkerchief* from Be 

15 D°*‘*n Lftdie*’ and Qenla’ Li

10 Loien H«‘U> Stitched Handkerchiefs. 
6 D"i *n Qilk Handkerchiefs.

and upward*.
Handkerchiefs.

own people
do more to injure the confidence in William Wallace SHOPPING HAC1B FROM 500 TO 

MONEY PTJRHKS from ]Qc to

our country so neoewsry for piuiperity 
Ilian any friigiou with foreign powers 
t, likely to effect, althrmgl, the Fishery 
Quistion is net altogether free Loin 
anxiety.

To all our read, rs wo ixtind 
New Year’s cordial g re, ting, hoping 
that the month, aa they pass may find 
them happily at, work in their various 

occupation, and advancing in all the 
, I,•mollis of individual, roeial and na
tion,, I pimp, ril.y.

accompanied I,y
‘■legal auviuu," to atop the liquor traffle. 
How long would tt take the college facul
ty and the leading men and women of 
Wolfville to close the two bar, here if they 
«et aboutit in downright aarneat? Nut 

e drop of liquor waa «old in the village 
of Hantsport until long after the g 
green on the grave of that grand old auto- 
crat, Ezra Churchill. Tim determined 
opposition of that on, man kept the 
curao at hay during hi. lifetime, but how

reverberation, upon the coast of the ba< “h*"*** 8‘»«“ hU death I
process front the living new continent then far to the westward AI1 l*111 reading-room» m the world will 

plan! lu ths completed p.-at-M is open Then the buried areas lose airain TU “X™* r,Um°V0 UM,CUrao which Imw lWen 
lu uur view. *aine luxuriant vegetation aenin flourish. a 10 crwP ia UVor the grftVe 0f £z.

Along the.slope* of t he H.icky Muun- sd and decayed aa before. When a flttiiuz ra Churchill. What was accomplished by 
lams from New Mexico far info the time had arrived, Urge areas auaiu .. w th# ‘"Hucnceof one man in Hantsport, is 
Dominion of Canada are found coal- and so the process wont ou throuuh' a HUre,y wilhln the power of the leading 
1*4* of peculiar quality covered with |ong series of alternate elevation* »,„l T" ln W"lfviIU w,*r“ th«y animated In 
mud formations contaii.ing remains ol submersions. Thus it is. that in mm 1 Lewanift apirit. When Wolfville ha* closed 
shell* and aquatic animals. Ever) thing c<»al-hod" wo find a n un. lier of seam* one ‘°r lwo baraand temptation outside 
about these beds shows that the deposits , ,e a.n.ut|[,®r » ea<l "<>, in our own pruv- l,ur«Mathon may her peopleiedolge in 
were buried in some strange way be- !!'»?' ntlu t®[ hon?r#of P°«*ewing mutual admiration and receive ouloaies 
"cfttll tl,o water» uf an anoielit UkJ Ufit ^ ®ÎKyÎ

what » most eonclualve pruul uf then 70 <ii.tir.ct upward and downward move ,lu‘ bu llu“« bY uinifil suwiuit ateue; legal 
vegetable origin ia, that ln route place, lu,;,lL» uf the .urfa™, «uaaiun ntu« gu h*» fit hand &th it u
they prueeut Idteree of decomposition 0 «"’"tlorful mannsr „ this I» eey to talk temperance, Vt actions

rimu thaw Uguitic lads may be tiaced “>"l utilization should revoluUimiia^in "*** may tell
wall defined atagea, In pet feet gradation, to b"lu,,ril1 woiltl. The sunlight, which m« the law la w lailttre. I. It ) Well 
the purer hilumlnoue coal, of central and "I*! “K *" tb" gigantic fuma and U*» Alliance have petition, in circulatiot 
Ctcn, North An,er,ca. Following titi. “ “*k* ^

series of gradations a little farther, w« »»‘<l developing the nwourcc* of every f“r lho <«• forcement of the law—this has 
fn.d in the Mhldle Htales other links in ?ou,,t17 }n w.hich dvilizetiun has spread alway* the weak point in tbu Act 
thh chain of coal formations, vix, anthra- lt8 Muon*». ' We lielieve tiie action of the Council in
< ifo ami graphite which represent succe.- u^Ûol\ arl"t73^VSk\SS * U* j* the

ivoly more advanced stages of carboniza- century. It lies at the basis of the wealth wor* of "upproering the liquor tralfio, 
tion. Onu stop more, and this long sei lu* a»»d prosperity of the greatest nations ou S,«"inK «-hat petition ii tcriTpyrance work.
‘s ended. It reaches its culmination In ai, '!ur,).al| av“!,uw to It rifoctual Will the people of Wolf ville Uke pain* to
that gem of gen,., the .................. for g I, Ltr^lvttn^ «Xtâ‘ ££ I’^ thlr nanre. on the petition I and

only pur. carbon ory.lallnud. Thus uur "alluiiH, But this ia nut all in tl,“ wUI d'"<-ou,itillur ale# nu hi, vote ami 
coal acquires « new dignity In being able ™,1"lll«« character „f the plant, of that ‘“fluM-c intlie OuuB'iiOaereerdancc with 
to claim kindred with the glittering 1,1,1 “ll1 •*« •" ««d the pronhecio. of that th, prayer of the petition f Msmy on both 
kubiuuurs uf Golgunda. « Wtiting" to see.

H has Imooui» « maxln, of geology tlutt flora wbicb annually I,,-a* lu wealth of honor to the Rev. chairman of that 
all tlio strangely fascinating history of Lhage and nuit fur everyone *l,u duly mootR,H and to EL* Wadsworth and Pro- 
tha rocks, meat be rami in the light of allliml*t«8 '*,e munificent glfia of „a- ftiwr Kelrtteml, May other Proleiaon, 
wh.t may h.uhrerv«i actually taking "in th. luxuriant vag.t.trou which an/'««b«» on tira Hill and the influe,,- 
place now. The aticwnt wurkl was essen- Huved the air of its noxious vapors and * * an<^ In the villiage unite
li«lly the same world that wt know and K***8 » l*1 the tync* *nd forushailowings of w*t*1 l^lem humgurate such a tem-

" sHSr'Fr?; 5;ar;ai3
„ Kt’jÆSiïS-ilrcS iStSttftliVSSSiS

view, wc must look for the initial ten,, *hj, uttaranco of tliat grmid prophecy The work done te WolfvlU. would ring 
of lb* long sorte, of cool furinailoui, iu 'Is fulfilment In him who wre out all over the Dominion and encouri
the vagetation of modern marah and l"d " th« ln,88” uf Ids Maker. Th'ts, age other, to carry on th. good work. 
Iu^**’ - In harmony, In heavenly harmony, Youra truly

This universal frame began -, Wolfviila, Deo. jut 1886.
From harmony to harmony — -

I brmigh s!l the cutupass ofthe notes it ran, Cedar Posts for 
I he diapason during full in man. ' Slorp'#,

Merchant Tailor,
i fas one of the finest stock, of Cloth, to 

select from fn the Comity.

WORSTED#
in all 81,ailes and Prices.

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

^‘2.50

I I I I I f f t P F 1
Ladii» Mantle Cloth, marked down Mi na Twood 

Wove Clouds 

Wool FttHcinators 

Dress Goods 

Ginghams

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

Uiu> ked down

Ladies Wool Squares marked down 

Ladies Wool Skirts 

Mena Ovurcnatn 

Print Cottons

Ululhi furrhatti rbmuhm-c mode uf 01 
vnud. Suits bought of „,o ,.,ut free uf 
charge. X

Wolfville, Maict, nth, 1886 \

marked down 

marked down 

marked down
1 yr

To OUR IIE A UR Its.

NOW IS THE TIME IWith this issue the A UADI AN 
make, yon its J\f,v third vi,it during 
1886, it listing been is»,,, ,1 on the 
Sr»t and last days ofthe year. Our 
reader» will aco that w„ therefore 
givitqr tin m more than we are agreed 

-to, the Ana nun being a weekly paper 
and cons,quenlly ap|raarlng fifty u,, 
time, a year. We present this issue to 
yoa as a New Year’, gift and hope 
that the New Year may bring to a 1 
our patrons and friend* prosperity, and 

- flineh happiness, In the ye», fMtt has 
gone wo have end, avnrul to do 
duty as pallie journaliste and 
"whirs art, the beat judges 
sucoecs. The appreciation of our cf 
fbrta haa been show,, in the generous 

patronage that lut* been extended to 
•a. As we look back over tira year 
we ace much to be thankful for. In 
the Ntw Year we wish to make the 
Aoaoiak still more popular and to 
extend its circulation stiU faith, r. lu 
this w. ask year aid. We would 
tieiilariy aak

To subscribe for Magazine», Literary, 
Scientific and Fashion ; Newspaper»,’ 

Story Paper», etc,, etc. Wc guarantee 

you every number. Don’t forget 
address. The first nun,hot of

SORIBNCR’B NEW MAGAZINE
>« out ; Price ».1.00 
Copies by mail 30 cunts,

Wolfville, December 17th 1886

our

Per year, Singh,

ANNEXATION !
culture during ,887. Tl, e great. i„d „r «Breï^hf ' M °n to 0,"*,la" W1 
have made titi. periodical tin, recognized aXllvLon “.m" *'i"»"8of,. c,„,l«T) 
agriculture, horilcultutc, nlc„ l.as^m,w ',Lt reinfor-n whh ] 
cnntnhutora. The JUVENILE, HEARTH,,,d H

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. M. liOAItKs, MANAGER.

-®0'- • *Oranvlii«sta.,HALrt’AX, X. ilj.

as to our

household convenience* and ni.i.li

MY STOCK “A im i ii iti Agii- 
, new farm mid- OON81STH OF—

Flour, Cor. Meal, Rran, Short, 
Capped Fred, Salt,

-,....... ra,^e:^ip,enk'

SPLENDID ENCRAVINC8 FREE ! » »
n,?jm,riSof®fr ffl„,IARMER ME8IDENTS.-U ■« not, worthy lint .

th, soi il » l„- inning In M,v |„1t bK7 immediately forwarded aw entitled l„ r11

™ hth, Tenth (Jwtsas U 3
the romaikablM *uoee»H that ha* att*ud..«1 ^ WorV'y mention, liéesti*n 1 f 
rietor* to iiioreaNi ttid «xtmui (> i ! V1M Uhlli!ly a,u 0,1 firing vflfurt* of il- |»n*|» 
month IwaT^^Æ *"■ *1

Rrlo% it BO. year | Single Number., IBoente
o ■■ . ^ year FREE to all ..il.crihing immediately

gather will, lWipilo,, by James I’Ll Add 1 ....... .........

OIDBR OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel B»k.„, ft0.

All of whichpur-
arc first chuta and will 

he sold low for cash.our err,spot,dente to 
make a renewed effort to keep up the 
new, d pertinent fmm the diff, rent 
hrwoa and village» in the county. Title 

(a in essential part nf a county new», 
paper and we wish to make the Ada 
wan in this r, spent, equal to any pap, r 
in tile province. Another matter which 
we might mention here ia tint of our 
subscribers s, tiling up arrearages at 
lids season. Wc think It would he 

more satisfactory to all to have sub- 
aoriptioos begin at the first of tlm year, 
a» in thk. case they are |,« apt to hé 
overlooked. Wo sin,ply „ff, r this
au|BH,»tl„„,

WANTED Ï
wwo'ÎÛT/j tl'" ahOT", good «mod 
??!“> PHOLIFICH, CH1U8 and BUR. 
BANK PUTAT0E8, also 
WOOD.

itioatQii er«-ry

a few cord#

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfVillo, Oct. 1, ’86 AGENT.

■e Pr«'iii"‘,n 
ldviil*.’' Ul*

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
DAVID W. JUDD, Huh. ,V,Utl Uhîl® 1 »SOSsF1

3c,stamp and thk afin. A. W.

75, Broadway, N V.DAEVAHSERb VÀNTEI)O. Y.
Among the most prominent and test 

kid,»,, of the plants of thk period »,» 
the Lepldudimilron or scale tree, so cailcl |

EVERYWHERE !pans 
t, and

n* «
for $e,oo uet yn1sale low at 8. K.
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THE ACADIAN
Hymeneal.—A pleasant event took 

place at the residence of J. Lovett 
Bishop, Esq., at Greenwich, on Wednes
day afternoon last, it beinc the mar
riage of bis daughter Minnie and 
Thomas T. Davis, Esq., Principal of 
the Male Academy at Mt Allison. 
Rev. D. W. Johnson performed the 
ceremony. Miss Minnie Black, of 
Sackville, acted as bridesmaid, and 
Mr William Davis, of Amherst, as best 
man. After the ceremony a large 
number of relatives and friends 
panit-d the happy couple to Port Will- 

Station, from which, after waiting 
considerable time for the train, which 
was late, they took their departure en 
ronle for their new home at Sackville, 
amid showers of rice and good wishes. 
This is the third of King’s counties’ 
fair daughters who has gone to the sis
ter province for a home within six 
months. The Acadian extends con
gratulations.

■COOK S FRIEND
f,„ ,| $5.00 per Uriel and

^ringgoodwtisfaction^ ___

per I'M- 1
rvU Feed Floor, $3.75 per bbl i 

OepFeed, m bag», $1.5° P" cwt- 

aelliog Oil

w erer bandied. Everybody 1-bee it.

'eboioe Mo’ywn and "Golden Syr-

g," fro— 40e to 50c per gal.______ '

S„ Un,,* end Un,,, Fitting,,

Glassware, etc., recciv'

OVER8HOESI 
RU BBERSI GRAND

CLETOME S/I LE
< it

Grip” saysIt has been reported that the Salva
tion Army is to occupy the Rink this 
winter. This is not so. It will boo 
to Skaters every afternoon except 
nesday ; and Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evthiings—as soon ns the ice is 
in condition. The Rink will bo 
lighted with Electric Eight cv 
cry Wednesday evening.

Gents’ Tickets 
Ladies’ Tickets 
Single Skate...
Promenade.......

li wiling

We sell the best makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 

If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 

yon the best Boot made for the least 

money.

A fulWsaortment of Ladies’ Gents’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BORDEN
Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

VV^d-

—O F1—

Xmas Toysaccom- .$2 00
1 50

10

and Presents «■I™05
1). A. MUNBO, Proprietor. 

Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886Crockery.

id at A FACT WORTH KN0WIN8 I Say that they have the bigg°st and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

nn’y a casual glance ns you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their stvtcmcnt, Lino upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good etoek, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

•Space is not sufficient to enumerate tho 

stock, hut we shall be pleased to havo 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. 111. and V p. in.

U. I’UAT’M.
—THAT— ----A. T----1886De»mb*T 3-«t, MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Rockwell & Co.’s,
NEXT WEEK !

Fiimlli Tail»,Local and Provincial,' The Acadian TUB

PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT,Lost.—On Tuesday evening Dec. 14th. 
between Scott's Comer and the Acadian 
Office, a Silver-plated Harness-bell. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving It at 
this office.

wni.pviu.r.. N H. T,rr, .886 have just received direct from England 
â complete Variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings dr Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in the Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

^febater $trect, Kyntville.

A firstcUss Literary Weekly, filled 
with fresh and brilliant 8 to ries and 
8ketches by the best writers ; depart
ments devoted to the Household and 
the Farm, Receipts for Cooking, Scion - 

Miss aosworth.—Mis* Wadsworth, anf] Industrial items, Domestic and
the principal of Acadia Hem in ary, has 
>*en lecturing in Halifax during the past 
week, and according to the r snorts In the 

is winning golden opinions

Local and Provincial.
To “A Sr:rw.*vn.”—F1-».

It, to th« oISc*'

Pow^it^Mr»r,-lMniW. F. Bogg. 
,ni to Windsor .to ran,le for the

_________
Anotkiriot of men’* Porn Onm Ilnb- 

U P/,oi. ju*t rjiiti.1 st Tt#,Rt,7s - 19

Great Bargains May Be ExpectedForeign Correspondence ; a Weekly 
Letter from Henry Ward Beecher ; 
Stories for Children ; Enigmas and 
Rebuses ; Reviews of and Extracts from 
New Books; Anecdotes and Witticisms 

y Supplement, of same 
si*e as the Weekly, is furuished without 
extra charge.

Tkkmm,—|2 a year ; $1 for six 
months ; 50 cents three months.

C A PATRIQUINHaily papers, 
in that city.

Wjsik or Prayer.—-Next week will t»e 
the week of prayer and will be observed 
as usual by the chu rr.be» in the usual or
der, viz, Monday, Baptist $ Tuesday, 
Methodist ; Wednesday, Presbyter an ; 
and so on The subjects for prayer are 
published to the different religious papers.

ROCKWELL * CO.,HARNESS MAKER.
Onfi'luBf.*, Cart, and 

Team IIhi'hcmm-'m

A Weukletc.

Wholchalt! A Retail Booksellers, Stationers, Pieture Eramers, and dealers in 

Silverware, Room Paper, and Sewing Machines.

Wolfville, N. 8., December 24th, 1886

The M.hr Htfiren", Durant.POTATOKS.— 
lowM pr/tstoes at. Long Idand last week
for Bostf.n.

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDER* PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOTHE TRANSCRIPT MONTHLYOr,»/, BmiM Witter’» for >Mkf«. at»1 
gkvttinSi ***» 18 None but first-class workmen employ - 

efLaud all work guaranteed.

OpffOtite People’ll Hank, Wolfville.

Sent as above to all subscribers to 
the weekly edition without, charge, J*, 
filled with matters of imprest to tho 
Home (fircle, with whole pages uevoted 
to Agricultural matters, Household 
hints Receipts, Fanev Work, etc, Each 
number of the Mootfily is complete in 
Itself. Tho Monthly will be sent to the 
address of any person not desiring the 
Weekly for a year ; for
six month". Discount to clubs, ft will 
be invariably stuppid at the expiration 
of the time paid for. Send for specimen 
copies of both Weekly and Monthly. 
Address EL WELL, PICKARD&CO, 

Portland, Maine.

Christmas. —Christmas passed off 
W.dneedny night was the cold- quietly in Wolfville. A heavy rain fell 

during the forenoon which prevented 
out door amusement, and the mild weath
er cause/l tho rink to he unfit for skating. 
The service» in the churches were not at-

$8000.00 Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Road Carefully I

COLP
Mt of t.hft spwiTi »o far, the, mercury fall 

G low zero.lag to & degrees______
Tbs» Ri.vK.-We understand the rink is 

for skstern to-morrow after-

WORTH OH1

-eel FALL1988 DRY GOODS

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
AT FIRST COST,

to be open 
noon and evening.

tended Very largely, A good dinner wa» 
provided ff-r the poor people of the place 
in “Mission Hall.”

»
F HINT FLOOR.Wmvn is selling off his jwmnM „

»rid ( '« n sd i an T w ends at. cost- I8 Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar» 
8 and to cents at

J. M. Shaw’s 35
Staple and Fancy Dry floods, Boots 

A Shoes, Dross Goods in Melton, Ve

lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Trions, 

Cashmeres and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Clothr, 

Venetian Heaver, Dresden V<, etc.; Men’s 

Suitings, Trowseiings and Worsteds, 

Plain and Pin Id Winceys ; All-wool, 

Angola, Snlihhury, Shaker, Union nnd 

Cotton Flannels in all colors 

do*en beantiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 

Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 

bought b»f«ir« the advance and will bo 

sold much loss than goods pm chased 

now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 

\ am*—Nova Scotia lliUid-mndo and 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An- 

daliislan Eingi mugs, Burl in mi 

/' phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fssol- 

nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests 

Children's Wool Jackets and Sets, 

Caps, Gloves, Mills nnd Kid Miiln 

Fur Goods—Cape*, Caps, Muff-, Eng

lish nnd American lints and Caps.

1st 3, 4, St 7,For 7ml Holiday*.—A large nom 
W «1 old friend* have hewn and are 
qiendiifgths hnlklays In Wolfville,

T,**t Tail’.—The steamer Dominion 
ffMikwt her Inst trip of the season from 
Ysrw.uth to Boston on Saturday, 1st, hoard the exprès* at this station, fell be

tween the car and the platform. He was 
stunned by the fall, which probably sav- 

Bofden has Just ter rived another lotj ,d hlsllf|asha lay perfectly still close 
r,f tW* famon* American Overshoe* - U}flM>|e (rnr1< wMle the train passed 
Watrrj.r.'.f, Automatic Fastener* and j om|||rn With the exception of a «light 

if> cut on the head and a few bruises he es- 

l/ART Ntrvmaa — With its last number fail’d uninjured, 
bright little cm.temporary the H/rrlng j Hnv|ng m,mif,iy imported a “Perfect- 

JfUl 'iivirji become* a thing tit the past ; j Ion HbiW Hharpener,” Î am prepared to 
lk« ,«|„r k.vlng he.n inu-liuuvl «Ilk «hurjwti »n.l |,ot I» flrskcln» ririlcr »li««r«

t r.. ; ■*' ... ,•!•* £3
T)»p limn has always been might and ^ Wolfville
newsy nnd n welcome visitor to our ta- 
Hr, and we regret its disappearance from 
oof exchange list:

Bln/ k nnd Brown FnrTrimriilngs frrrm 
ijc *0 li so et B»inpKK Wnte#’* 11

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Having added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, IÎDKFS., 
LADIES UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 
of at tho same rate, as above mentioned.

1er COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

P• S,—-I have a large lino of Ladios' Cloak*, Ulsters, Now ^Markets and 
Knit Goods, which will ho disposed of at a great sacrifice.

N a snow Estate,- On Christmas eve 
a,stranger who had evidently been Imbib
ing fu-etty freely, while attempting to

:
Jinnary, 1887.

THUS. H. WHITMAN,
Annnpolin Royal, N. 8. 

COLl.lNS A CO.,
10 Phi I pot Lane, London, E. C.HH p|*»,.4. Having Completed 

my Fall Importation 
of HI/jvoh I liavO now 
in ixtook tho T.argont 
variety oi

O. D. HARRIS ;1
The A1 Fruit Steamship "Dwaom” 

will leave Annapolis for l/)NDON dir
ect alsmt r 5th January, 1887. Thin Line 
offer* the Imet facllitie» for tranaporllng 
Apple* to IjoimIod, at the lowest rates of 
Freight.

Apples Intended for shlnmetit l»v the 
‘Benncre’ may he sent to tne Grant Frost
proof Warehouse, Annapolis, any time 
before the loth of January, 1887, care of 
undersigned.

For freight and particulars ph ase ap
ply to TIIOB. H. WHITMAN,

AnuojmtU, Vnrnnher 6 1886, 4!

< 1 111 H|jroW HOI I MCA, WOLFVIIJÆ.
(Opposite Rockwell'* Bookstore.)

December 1st, 1886

Home Auain,-—Our old friend, Mr W, 
11 Evans, who has spent the past five 
year* In the Northwest, returned home 
on Thursday of last week. He loose we 
though the climate hod agreed with him 

Prt-seetatto*. Mrs T. A. Bishop, and speaks In very favorable terms of 
mafmn at the Academy board lug-house, the country. Mr Evans waa one of those 
was present* d liy the students who took part In the putting down of the 
of the Academy, at. the close of Biel rebellion, and a descriptive letter, 
tbs l»4t term, with n bandar,me set. of written Try him, it will he remembered, 
ailvsr-plated castors, 'Dils «hows in a appeared in the Al'ADIAN about that, 
masque the esteem in which she is held time. Ills many warm friends in Wolf-

LOW PRICES ! ;&
Good Goods.Store ii tlo Gouty !

A ll of which I offer 
down to bot-Fion-i 1 diour! Î11 (JriM'i.rlc. wp order often nml keep nur eUiek frr.li nnd gond 

Willie the rxoeedmgly, low prim* of Ooi'ltrr,, <Jlii«wwiir«i, and 
Hurlln-iiwiiri. .urprl.n nil.

away 
tern prices to Niiit tho 
ti trice, 
n nd moo for yom’MolvoM

J.IIJHT RKCK1VKD,
Another Car-load of (hill and examine.

1 *1obmo on 11 ('AH 11 l’Ail) FOU KOOH AT
W. ID. PATTERSON’S.BUDA•rri the kindly feeling which exists In»- ville are pleasen to see him Wk. 

twson her and the students.
\ Wolfville, October 8th, 1886The beet flour mode In the 

Dominion.
By ary Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

(>• 11# Wtilliioe.
Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1886.

8. R. SLEEP. viManltnW»AtrBfmlen’s, 'Dm Manitoba 
Uiya, Cases frtilM U cents to 8300 j I* a veryblgh cut, wool lifted, waterproof 

1V« in Briar and Msetrhaurn from 3$ e Dv^slmes jnstthe t iling for deep snow. 9 
♦nls '"î ; Toliaceo pouches from toe to — , ^ .
Iz 'hi. Just, the thing for fhrfstmn* Grnflu r r© IlGITiB.
fasseou*», J. M. Sif Aw’a Mr* Oils Rathhun and family of five
homedir ( ii/ors ° An< arrived In the Northwest safely and found

a comfortahle house ready for them, and 
plenty in the house.

The Hot Supper netted $16.00, which

i

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It 1-2 J* A 1 It 1-2 1» I

WtdMIk, Nov. ItHh 4-2
SIXOMD VI.OOH.A BOON IN LIFE INBUBANO* I

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !DR NORTON S

DOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER

III till» ion hi Will bo found Clothing, 

Curp/l», Furniture, Trunk, nnd Vulle-Ikhbbk Hocbs

MAGAZINE
FOR 1887.

—MY—Inonrpnrnted in 1HH0 and Beplstnred 
under Doininlnn Act of 1886,

FAerwKM, Kr.nvioa.—On Sunday ev. 
Ml*T,v l#e< a very pleasing service was held

<■«, Mni’i and llnja* Hud* à Ovurcnata, 

Ladies'J.F.11ERBÏN, ;M null vs, Dolmans, Street
.L rs.ys,—bargains In these goods If

m tic It*pit»» church, It being the own- pay* In full for renovating the church, 
non of liny. Mr Hoggs' lost meeting with 1 Mrs A. tt Curry deserves the lion’s share 
th° rimreh previous to his departure for of commendathm in this, 
briialo resume hi* missionary work.
Addresses and prayers were marie by the 
J>s*»"r, lire Kawyer, Jones, 1). F Iligglns#

KdrsteoJ andfl, W. Roac^e, Eerp 
fV nift-iing was also addressed by Rev.
Mr Itojrg, Tin- choir furnished excellent 
n’»ur. "uiit.g 4h„ (.veiling which arlded 
imul. to II... «Mvice. Mr Iv.ggsnnd fam-
•'Tlrit .,,, Wwlnesdaylfor New York, *n 

f',r tl,nir fl' ld "f hilfor, followed by 
Ht* W wishes „f «U,

The Celebrated l>Hrlt8 Dyi>*
the mont lading rd* all dolors, W»f* 

strictly juire, 10 cent* at 
and Uiooers,

Insurance for the Industrial classes, the 
within their *1Next door to Post Offlor.people who need It most, 

reach, Insurance from Si,ooo to $3,rxxi 
according to age, 830,000 pu Id In 1 KM 5 
to widows and orphan* of members, (lost, 
to each member (114 only In 1885. llenrl 
office 87 King Hi reel. West., Toronto, Out 

WHIIntn Rennie F.mi, President;
Page Esq, Secretary j R«<v Win (dross. ( lim
erai Agent fur Maritime Provinces; Tint*.

Esq. Agent, for King’s, Annapolis Ik 
Dlghy Go’s, Local agents wanted, apply 

T110 M A H ’1 U%( t, EH(J.,
30-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. H.

»
you oiiiun It oiion,—All-wool, Union, 

11 ‘'"T mol T«|n*trjr ( '.î rji I « , n apl-u* 

ili.l 111 pf.tiy fur 4(lu pur ynr.l ; auoh 
hcmiti I'ul Muta; y„||i, (>mn |i(ici In 

$2 fill II »nk I», Hnrau ling», llullway 
W 1 «p., Hubbur ling», Ourrlkgu limit» ; 

lull I * liumirn.1 »p|. ndlil Trunk» au,I 
n« ninny Viilleu», Furniture—Four 

Him» of llmlrnnm Huiti* mnl I’uilnr 

Suil'Wi ill kinds Ilf (;l,»ir. fmm tlm 

ri’gulur ulil »t,i(f buck, hard »nnt, |»-t, 

Inrevcr Wooden Clhalr, In tho "Oh my 

«0 nmy" Arm Chair, Budatnud», Spring 
Bed», Bureau., W»»b»l»nda, Knekcri, 

Cb»lr Heats, 

guide will onndunt you aafcly ihruiigli 

tide riHim.

$NrHmall art'oln» 811, VËHI’I. ATMI).Prof, Hplmiy heglna his singing school 
next Wedtienday.

We are to have • course of lectures 
and a public entertainment by the Divi
sion thl* winter.

Take NoTU)*,—If vour ranor la 
dull, take It to J. M Shaw's Barber 
Slurp, nnd hn will put it. in first (dans 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

la a splendid compound of Burdonk, 
Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.lla nml Mnn- 
drake, with other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the best Blood Purifier 
known. That is why It cures Old 
Sores, Halt Khetltn, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Titr ir I

1Best and rhennnst HOME nnd Fashion 
Magazine published.

HA M PLE 0OP1 ES io GENTS. 
•1.00 per year, tn «WNfMies. with PfifMtUM to every *utiserllmr,

—-TfcllMfl TO VLUÎI MAlRKIlfl — 
Premium of complete dictionary to 

eveiY member of dub, and extra premi
um to club raiser.

.........f 51.110

......... ttH.ftO

........#4.50
• .(pfiiAO

All over 5 copies 8H«00 per year,

W P

ISilverWare.
Tiizo

« We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 
Including i'ariors, (lake Baskets Butler 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, (lard Receivers 
Knlve*, Hpooiin, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc,, which we nre selling at extremely 
low price*. Those good* are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell A Co.,
WOI.FVII.LK

SI nopi(Mi...ii/
» .........

AK«*nfn \Vn titod I

To sell the Nrw ÎIomr Pahali.sl Bin LM 
the lies! published, Splendid import u- 

nIt,y for the rlglit man, Write for par- 
tlculare. Address—

PnMkFtATimi.—Mias McLeod, h*ach- 
er in the Intermedlat* department in our 
school, resigned hey position on the do*, 
tng of the school for the holidays, Her 
pupils showed their regard for her liy 
presenting her on Hie last day she was 
with them, with a handsome silver fruit- 
disband the following address:

1 if you have a cough /or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’s

Cough Syrup. O. F. RATHHUN,
Horton Landing, King's GoLEISURE HOURS

contains each month Fashion and Fancy 
Work Plate», Fashion Notes. Origiunl Il
lustrated Articles, Stories, Poem», etc., 
Society Notes. Hints for Farm, Garden 
and Household, Send for sample copy 
giving list of PREMIUMS.

O. H. HOBART, PubMehnr,
V#W nrtmthett,ff ft, tt

MAIN ST.6It is a great lung healer,
l'*fTi«T H. H. A very In- 

^«ting service was hold In connection 
ik. II»,,till HnbUtb wheel eftiik 
mi Huiul.y l»*, TM, wm » l,h«„k«

Kivi. jj servir..
Attention A ttentionIf you have Rheumatism, Croup, Sore 

Throat, Pains or Aches n*e Dr Norton's
An experiencedetc.

Dram Tsaohmh,—It 1* with deep re
gret we learn that yon are about to leave 
Us We feel deeply the lose of a good 
teacher nnd kind friend, We liked you 
frow the first and rim e then we have 
learned to love you ; 
to say ‘good-by,* W 
can get a hotter teacher than you have 
Wen tn us. We wish to thank you very 
kindly for all the care and attention ever 
manifested for our welfare during the 
past year, and would humbly ask your 
forgiveness for any apparent, neglect or 
disobedience on our part. We cannot 
let you go from us without, expressing 

appreciation of your worth by “ 
lug you the seenmpàiimg piece of 
ware. Please accept it as a small token 
of our love and est eem for you. Hoping 
that Heaven's richest blessings may ever 
attend you, believe ns dear teacher

Yovm AmemoEAT* Pupil*.

Magic Liniment.with tt special collection, 
*pt»ig«.»l for by t,l e superintendent _ 
•"Mn.i.,1, „| yraUtuik tint on (l.ath bwl 
’""rrwlin the school during the year, 

Mrontfllnm,,,,, wire I,r,night In .nre- 
I", ni|,»Ii|e,| i.y n|i|n<ijnl»t,» tisUi, 
'..i win rea.1 by -tiio .iipiHntiii.lunt 
-..M'iM, «.-re varlwl, (innalatlns of 

., ' * """ ''f l'«t«» «0.1 MIm Fenny

-7 ii»». w.n.tinv*,,
T Fnlmoolb, „,„l K. I,. Klny,

I , "f Helifai | tognlhof with «.tun 
jn«nlin,'„|s,,yil,» reh.,,,1, A loiter 
Vin"”"'.'"' fr"m lt-v' Walter Her» of 
Wit'"' M, Hunt*
tin,. ' - Th" «*|.re»wl tho
wj'lll"l*""1 "™ writer felt In the 
win ' '«I’ti*1 Hehlwlh rohni.l.fii.hvoy. 
ih. " "f tlw rewnn, end e»k,«l

w»titribute something 
" mlN'1.',n «Impel his church was

Wo unliFsitnUngiy say that the display ofA greet Pain Killer,
l*,o, ho* iss7

(!orrcs|Hmdcn(« will please remember 
that eontrlbiitl n.* must lie in the office 
not. Inter than Wednesday, Item* of 
general Interest solicited

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODSso now it Is hard 
e do not think we If you want a good dose of phyla 

without pain or griping use Dr Norton's
— AT TIIK—

Timm i i.oon.
I nrh»|i» thnro i« nut much in eurent 

ynur attention, but what suggestions of 
h 'ttiitllul r lYutthlug does a lot of 

Hplcnd.d Voluptuous Miilth'ssi's Inspirit 

in Ktucluor mixed ainglo and double, 

Excelsior for pack log,

KENTVILLE JEWELRY STORE,Dock Liver Pille,
- I* the largest and bet selected ever shown this side of Halifax, eonsistlng 

of fi|UHilrii|il© Nllvvr IMiitvil Wnr©—(Ja-Uirw, Dickie Dishes, 
Butter Cinders, Berry Dishes, Fruit Baskets Cake Baskets, Curd Receiver», 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bawls (In glass or silver), Spoon Holders, Napkin 
Kings, Breakfast Castor*, Children's (,'ups, Salt Dishes, Berry fi|ioob*| 
Mustard Spoons, Rogers Knives and Forks, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Spoons, 
Hutar Shells, Sugar Tong», Nut Crackers, Butter Knives, Toast ltaeks, Pocket 
Fruit Knives, Pio Knives, etc.

Also a welhseleotnd Stock of J©Wf»lry-Gold amh Silver Neeklcts, 
Lockets, Bar Plus, Ear rings, Ladios' and Gent»’ Alberts, Cuff Buttons, 
Scarf Plus, Charm», Bracelets, Baby Pins, Cellar Button*, Waltham, and 
8wise Watches, Clocks and Hpcetneloa,
Gold Wstmtim and G km Rinun,

and you will always use them.

POPULAR
If you have Old Sores, Cracked Hand*, 

Piles, or (hllblalns use Dr Norton's

All Healing Balm.
It is a great Healer flesh.

FEMALE PILLS
WILL DOFtiUM I

OfiHk
silver

OVER 80,000 WOODEN
Are using them monthly with grand 

results They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted Ponm.r vkoktam,*, 
Ihelr use will Imtuove the general healtlif 
no female regulator equal to them In the 
world. Ladies I take no substitute (Our 

... ■,ua'
postage stamp for sealed panicmar». 
Price |i art per box, sent on receipt of 
prie». Letters of Inquiry ere answered 
f,v an experienced female corre*p<»ndent. 
Address—Tn* ltBMEWAi/ (^MrouauUo,, 

Derby Une. VL

If you have a Weak Cheat, Lame Hide 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton's

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

Though she has only been connected 
with the school a short time Mbs McLeod 
has won the cuntlden- n and love of 
pupils and parent* alike and her defair» 
tore from among us Is deeply regrettod 
by all

Cunm while th.? show last», no charge 

for admission IWo make u specialty of Solid 
•OO King* to select from,

The above stock Is new and fresh, and all of the latent designs, and well 
worthy tlm attention of Intending puroliaeoie, and will he sold cheap for cash,

mWftfds

ft? A.1 f1" ,,|">« It w« annouhcl 
,i. . "F-tial rell.atloe am ou n Uni to
I,, UwVh1 IT 0” W'"’1" ™l,ml

......Hombiy».,,,,, mlwkn.
Iki 2"** rj'V'M.'W, of tthtnh «<m
” ‘"I*. «nntflLuM $Saor.

m CALDWELL A MURRAY,All these medicines are for sale at G. 
H, Wallace’s and (I, V, Rand’s, Wolfville, 
by dealers In general, and by ,1, R, Norton 
Bridgetown, N H, whidnsale and retail,

November 6th, IHSfl

If you wish to «dor wool, cottons,
l»«-
t In

JAM18 MoLKOD» I^rnotuml Watelmmkor.
Opposite the Porter House,

«Ilk nr fnalhnr», li ■« tlm IK w^jKI 
trie l>> I'», Strong,it nn4 
tlm v ii.M 10 until* *t «Il Un» 1er»,

Outulmr loth, ibS6
hummiber lutli, 1886

"Inquiry Uegt"

-- ÿjÊ&MÊi



THIS IS YOUR0Pp0HTUN|Ty

test
J0"^ Stor,

ieie^ms,;S4:

?/‘J P'Jlilinhed
■™^^—i5Ka6^'> - * >',JU will Ob.

tol" two Bub

SE
address upon application. Thero in no^y 
or girl, young man or young woman, amoS 
you who cannot secure u liundboiuo w « book# this winter — ® 101 «

littlo mm

WE SELL
COIIDWOOD, SPILING. BARK, R. R. 

TILS LL'MBEH, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Shipment*,

Write fully for Quotation*.

HATHEWAY & CO.. »General Commiiwion Merchant*,

Boston.
Member* of the Board oh Trade, 

Com and Mechanic’» Exchangee.

22 Central Wharf

COMTA'NS 
Nothing Injurious

with very 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your mind# to if.
The books are 
splendidly bound / 
and are the pro- I 
ductions of the 7. 
beat known an- ( 
thors, which in a I 
Hafflcioutguaran- 1 
too that they will 
not only afford 
amusement but
boa wourro of pro- .

fee#
nopriUr weekly publteho.1, Mul |„ enlvOn, 
Do l»r a year. It hue now over 100.(100 nl. 
acrlbera. H|Kioimiiri copy n ml or:,, |lHf froo. •Aflilromi The Mail, Turinlu.XaiiSi

.f

kFrHM

BUDS & BIiOiSiSOMiS
BFIENBLY ' OJIKETINHS

I* a forty pane, iUvutratrd, monthly
zine, edited by .1. F. Avr.iiv, llnlilnx, N.H 
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.

It* columns are devoted lo Ten. |,«-rntic**, 
Missionary Intelligence, Ih/umbol-l I linin’ 
Short Stories and lIltisfratiuiiH, making 28 
nage* of rending, suitable and prollliiMe 
lor young ami, old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will giv* 
40 vane» rrumthty]<>r 75 cent* « year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest mild. 
Specimen copies sent for two {•<: staintw, 

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 Mil.nrril.ep.

“Booh and Blokhomn” i* endorsed hy 
Christians and ministers of all <1. n< minn 
tlons. One writes; “The cover lias hem « 
(comfort and blessing to me, Every |mg« 
is calculated to Irring one nearer !.. if,.. 
Lord.” "We wish you ever-iiiereadiu 
success ns you deserve. "'I n see It ,f / f. 
to want and to love,” "It should ho in 
every house.

MAYNAKI) BOWMAN, 
Dominion Analyst, 

Halifax, N. 8.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAH. $160 A YEAR.
Heml three i-eent stamp* for Ham pi 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best. Agricultural 
Journal In the World. Address—

I‘ntiII»her* Atu+riean Af/Hi’nlhirtel,
751 Broadway, New York 9-4 «5

Arme» to Mote nui.—Are you «lis- 
Curbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and raying with 
pain of Chitting Teeth 1 If so solid at 
once and get a Little of "Mrs. Winslow’s 
Ikothing Ryrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value 1* incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit.tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is lo 
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Btomw.fi 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens dm 
Gum», reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
"Mrs Win slow's Hoothing Byrup” for 
children tonthlng is pleasant to the last» 
and I» the p-ruscrli/tlon of one or tlm old- 
eel and best female physicien* and numts 
lin the United Htate*, and la for sale hy 
all druggist* throughvut the woihf. 
Price twenty-live cents a bottle. Ho 
sure and ask for “Mae Winslow’*8<-ohi. 
mu Briiur,” aad take no other kind. 39

’86-SPR1NG!-’86.
Chae- H. Borden

Beg* to call attontion to hi* stock of Car 
i'isges for the spring trade, in CONCOUD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. 1> is 
also prepared to build Carriage* In any 
stylo m|iilrwl, including the VILLAGE 
CA ItT, at eh^Hewt notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi* establishment.

Wolfvllle, April 23d, 1886

nnv golden noveltikh
MM A 13 fast-selling articles, and 12 

12 magic water pens, all by re
turn of malt for 2<c., or nine 3.cent 
stamp*. Package of fast-selling at tides 
to ngi'iil* for y„ and this slip.

A. W, Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.

CEO. V. RAND,
W. & A Railway. .M.'UIITK.t ANI) hk/fl.tU IN

DRUfil MEDICINE! CHEMICALS
FANCY aOODS,

I'KRFUMKRV AND HOAI'H, 

BRlJHllEH, HI’KCTACT.KH, JEW 
HM.KIIV, ETC. ETII

Wollvill., N.H

Tlm« 'l’nl>l«.

1860—Winter Arrengnmont—1HH7, 

Cnnimnnclng Mninley, 22-1 November.

CJOINU KAHT

A.M A. 11. P, M Main Mirent,
Annapolis Le've 
Hilda- Liwo " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
Berwick "
Waterville M 
Kehtvllle ” 
Port Williams'' 
Wolfvllle “ 
Urnnd Pre »
A voitport « 
Hunt spurt » 
Windsor " 
Windsoi Juno " 
Heltta* arrive

0 on 1 516
Î4 6 66 2 16
2H 7 66 2 66
i2 HOLSTEIN BYU.0 00 8 8447 tt 20 5» 6360 I» 86 4 0260 10 16 

11 10 
II 10 
11 82 
11 46 
13 06 
13 66

4 80 The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Dud <1 
Gaspereau which he imported ftIrit t 
horn Holland, *0 aa to get. the very hunt 
milking Ntrain possible. 

fi erm* S$.oo at time of service.

Fred A »»■•«» n<l.

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

04 6 0000 10 6 0009 6 18
73 r, 20
ri 6 44
14 0 10no 8 38 7 8»180 4 10 0 10

UOlNtl WKHT, M w'p Ae«m.
dally,

4. M U.
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim-."
40 Windsor "
68 Han leport >•
60 Avehnort “
01 Urand Pre »
04 Wolfvllle »
00 Port Williams"
71 Keotvilln "
00 Waterville «
Mil Iterwhik 
mo Aylesford 

103 Middleton 
I HI Itrldgetown "
180|Annapolis Ar'ye

N, ». T»ln»ir. run Ka,Ura N|a„.
Vs."

-ssrjszjrz-zcs
SIS.";™™"1' ~-.

1 mi HO tm
pi-

my

7 40
0 Of)

:s • «*
0 24

» 44 11 10 
It 36 
11 86 
13 36

0 84
U 64 0 47

0 66
7 10

I 03
11 06 117
II 38 1 40
I 2 03 3 66
13 46 8 66

1 36 4 60

i
Zi«

O. O. RICHARDS & CO.
HOLM I’ROI'KIKTOIIH.

V" m
It !• an Invaluable Hair Renowor 

and elaana tha sculp of 
all PandrufT.

AlVOTIfEK PUOOftl
GaXTO: - Tn February last I tool. « 

severe «old, which settled In my bark ! 
kidneys, causing great pain. After1 
several preparations and being wit 
sleep four night* through Intense w 
tried your MINARD’B TdNl MKT. 
flrtt apnlioatlon I wa* so much rel 
that » fell into a deep sleep, and con.nit’1 
recovery shortly followed,

•loitN M, M(j|/*on, Kim H- h-- . 
« Lawieneetown, N. 8.

Mlnard'a Liniment la for eide 
everywhere.

Fuie* ae oints.

Trains of tlm Western Counties tLIlwev
MS'U'liî!,ït£H,'en4,w%

ninuOlT* Nt. Job,,

sMlSr ffr"!1"*1 ,nd *"w Kne-

H' ,****I O-nnml
**b Movrabtr, DM

!

routeson sale

K.ntvlll.

THE ACADIAN
V* b* ebeaiAedth* thought as a f/risoner 

t for fife fern the sunbeam which eaten 
= I tri» tarred r.indvw to whisper to him of 

Inraetplrtearsa. ; ibe doing» of the great wmdd beyoLd.
■ t Olo when ridi

We woereeîy w»M I* UnAet. j wavered for a moment in bit belief. He
Vi4 oms Urk,T*d never need ) h»i searched long but vainly for the path, j

, , : (|. ,(r,vi u a art die wilb.,ut fiivl- 1
Ur. Rut fur. —.

if sorrow nev-r rteuMottr heart , The* he mauuWd the w-/rrb of a
And every whb we* oatUd. \ grigr-haired exLoter. rytkvu fifty yeam ]

Patience wvoid d>, and Wj« dejsMt— • |Aflyft .
Life V'/iK 1a disenchanMd.

ftaman's 71 Inal mss.

When we weaker bow important a j rest” 
miwd'ru wtrtuMt, are honored with hi hfe, ( W'bei. he had lse</.ta ; <M and weak a 
aod b’/w j)»eaî our iofl'ier-ce it, troth blindons* fell up'/n him, and many time,, 
in tk dow^sdk circle and â» sock- j Ins «rightlew eves filled with tears and be 

toe great care eanmA be taken in j whitere«J to biioself : 
the cottlvalaon and formation of m<#*4* > “1 >#*te wait*? and waited, but now I
*od habite, which way have a bénéficiai ' am Wind ami 1 «hall never find the M/on- 
stfeeton those arourxl a*. We canmot | ing l>w>4,/
wrwwdeM*. *» RU’D**#, h j o»« ,un,n .«•« evwiÎDg w ImiRRliu T),i» p.w.Ur her« «**. A in.rv.1 of 
to wiefef «hat je/wer feyf the grxel of oil»- doorstep this thought grew stronger up purity, strength and wliolesometM**.
en Did speak* of a woman a* being tie- on him. and in hi* VmeHnewt and admi/l*t More etmuntotnicnl tlian the ordinary

». ^ ». «w “ u “■ ‘"'if, *"* ^ Mk:„*: Lmhr,s»5: rrs
cxvniarn, and m.uwdi all the w'/rU, are1 if, young child. Ha were yet tearfill. j weight or phosphate powder*. Abfef
aod» be the caws, sorely it bvh-oves m to led wl#er# he «n/hJenly cried out Ut the ■ only tn vm». ttoTAL Bakiho Pownng 
make «mr Bve* example* of purity ar>d ’ w'/relering children at hi* feet : I Go., 106 Wall Ht. N. Y. (13-11-85)

enedfkk goodn**, i##*t**l of warring tl»e - “J kin see agin ' De Lawd lias gff/en r~ 
lien'/m time which ha* Iacu given u* in . me b*',k my right !” 
ueelew wivirainyrM after ti>e unattainaWe.1 They ran aw»y and 1/fought a woman, i 
Many gjrri will rn/t ev/gage in any definite 1 *Lo #*me to fimj him dead in his diair. C ENT8 
work, aim ply hec-ruee they ye unalde V/, "He* ! there is a *mile <n hi* face !” 
ranch the higfeevt standard of excellence, whkpered tire chiklren, 
and thoreby merge inV> a date of j "ChiPen,” she rephwl, as a great awe 
agotiwm, Let »«, my 'tear g»t*, take * fell upon W, "de go*//l latwd gin him 
hzwer pall are m/t gif»e*l ahk*-; hix right to see into de Morriln’ lauel 
wile ale lit y to *blr#e, 1/ut we cam each )«-** #lat, an’ der< He ea(M him to coem 
fake our lightful position in the how*-, an' Hl#dar fe/ieiar V—lMn/UFm Vrm.
Making that M«**d htrie circle ti»e l/etter 
end tmppier for #/»r i/eing In it, Kh^er* 
can 'h/ o/ mucli ti#at I liave often lle/oght 
rfe pdy timt we <h/ not «vas felly r «al
ise the unlimited *c//pe h/r meefwlln*'« 
which II*» before «*, siel how frequently 
oy/|e/rtunities are alh/wwl to slip, which 
A/igi/t 1a pr*el fictive of good if only tak 
an *>lvw/iage of; ami wl#en wec*/n«hler 
teai we are wore or lew our hrotW's 
keej/ers, • j/roj/er sens* of r<*ponriMllty 
will make us willingly active in the per* 
f/nmunee of any duty rc/pmrd of ns 
ft Je f/y -areful attention to small things 
(bet greet results are attained, "Utile 
wool* of kindnew, iiiile wonls of love, 
make of earth an tititn, like lire Heaven 
eie/v# ? and yet ln/w often young met' 
have le*er> driven to find pleasure and 
«r/nrpanh/r*ehipr/«tride, when ririerrs were 
tm/imh/lentrir try to ei/teitalii tirftn in 
the h»/we and have thus l/een.lcd step l/y 
step hr ruin, w)rer, a little jodnanus man* 
egein/-nt on thrir part might have pro
ve t<dsosa/1 a termination to an utirer. Aft I'tiwrrlfStf flwrkufWMM. 
wt** Memfeing />ueer, M//et men like ! ——
WWIWllf «,1 If-U( Wl,l‘l"'f' fl wM *

«mM » mM1 »*» •# ••* ««»».( 4«X. N'., II »«rw
«... ,Rk« ««, Nhtf »» u. »UIW«* *" '■ «H*.»-«», Mu* lb, *HI,„
D, .),«) lb. wl,,,,», r,/f Own, ww»-f »f lâUi, «MW b, I* big), w
tb,, will U gWl l„ »*k I,•!.).)>,MI» lb* <"* 1,1 *«*«1 “»<«. Ad,I ll„>.
I|«l«t twtlwlliwniIII ll>. h„B*» »),«(* llMf MDgittrt»,«tl.l«, will .lw,y, U ll«
... ,u„ „f . RM.,,1 w*l«.D,«, » rt- >-««-'« "< »"«'»'«». hiwr, wlfo,
,b!* * l,,lgl,t fw«, Ot,n, l»„lU« «..l
*«R kNlW-r«,t D. ll»-li,R»«Mw, «4 *,v «<-«* I«I,Id,1 «,4 lN,y,,D,l «ll ll,l, I,

„l iblDklDg II,. ,U«, "<t« « 1--I» »< flliMNl flrtu, .,ul »«,.
,>lw,ntwi« -I'-M |/<»->", »«/ will I- ID"--'*-*. Al|.«l,l.l,„rl*

Mtiglf'g lb.If (ii.,,,1* to "" »" »’"'*«*- '*"> *lll«,l"»K -r«i.«l,wl
liul.vfiu Wig),INWW, «.1 lb Hilt »wlDg,4mry *»,„* in, «ty «kUm 

w„ „l „..f„l„w, will Iw «*- «"««I '"•"Ifn'« el
,«„|„l .* Ml lb. fw:t thst *" I*"-11/ "-‘I llf« I» l«rg.-ly .«*1
l„l„lDg D, b.l,, oll,«. w. b.f. In,.., «'m,w.„.| ,l,..ry b«.llw 
,«H„g..kl,..w«,UDDwl»D., «',»• «Wlm*,,f»l»iM, W„, wblR.., „«*,
«*, i»„ «, laiull D, k.,g »f(«r t),.t It I. ",lww 1", -AOm*

our duty and privilege Ut tak# up their 
H>tev duties, ami try Vr lesson the 
weight of »are which must ne/essarily 

1/e tlm poith/n of no/#t mothers through 
life, ami to tm l/r other ’* right ham I seem# 
tome to lie tlm tUliest guerdon a gif)
/an enjoy, Merry a irrotimr )•«* been 
stayed on tlm downward path hy the 
lender, loving eourrsel of a wise sister, 
win/ found Imr chief «et J»/y in seeking 
to comfort and help end whose cheering 
words were Incentive* to lift him to a 
higher level, Imt us therefore lake eour- 
age «ml unite in one grand effort l«/ let 
Olir influence ever l#e fell on the ride #/f 
right, and if we truly seek ri/ attain this 
we will have a share In making wo
man’* mission » glorious nun,

mK JOHNSON'S
InodCS. Hos/modm, InflucDH, Backlog Cough, Whooping Cough. Oeterrb. Cholera Morbus. Dy
•or7. Chronic VI-

ftiue

---- AND-----
sixl poverty ha/1 EXTERNAL USE

ANODYNEStroubles, and 
HXfcjtJ Diaeaeee,
We will eead free, 
yoetpald, to all 
•■bo eead their

*ated Pamphlet
XU who bey or order direct from ae. end request It. Shall receive e certificate that the money ebal 
M refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 26 eta., d bottles, SI 60. Repress prepaid U 
toy part of the United States or Canada. L ». JCURSOR * CO.. P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Maes

the ■ ■ m m ■ m m mm m ■ ■■

s■

"Yvo mar bev tor wait an* wait, l/t»t 
I rtn reward «ball be all «le greater. In 
! «let Motuiu, ImA 4* weary riiail be at 6akih6

powder
Absolutely Pure.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

THE ACADIAN,
I

Il O N E » T!

I IX I> 13 1* 12 TV DENT!

40 CENTS

WILL DO IT I

m
F IS A H I. IS W MI

il DO W H A T 7
l'*t for two r»«Drll* D‘^r*|NijNT*

P O OS.
. I.itlle by I.Utle.

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!”Kv«ry time 1 tell the truth 1 add ri/ 
lu y strength #/f «lis racier,

Every time I «/M/rew* * wrrvant 1 am 
guilty </f « rsn against 0«/«l.

Every tfeul spend a dollar funlixhly / 
am opening a pauper’s grave,

Every lime f refuse a drink nf Ihpu/r I 
improve my man heml,

Kvery time 1 pay rent T am taking 
that mûrir away from a heme of my 
ewn.

Every time l huy an arthh. I am eu- 
aging the inanufa/iarer ut prodrieer,

Every time f rsfreiu from speaking in Tim regular price uf this paper f//r 
/lefen/'A nf a friemj I prove tlmt I am 'Hiree M#/nth* is 2$«, yet we offer it ri/ y//u 
n«/t a friend, for Emir Month*, with the /'>« /Vs»»

Every time f xpeek a kind word 1 am thrown in, for 4/s:, Gan you s*k for any. 
adding a t/tiek ri/ my temple of loan hood, thing Imiter than this 7 The PatroÜ tfr*4 

V.iury Udmi I |*ir » 4«lN I <m il»hu /',.<* ',-|fnm<„i. il,« w.,rM ,,*,■/»« lb* d„nI 
right, ami helping in put money In rircu-1 "tjg"»wb phpmnt an«J ent/rrfalning vf Arm 
lot «/I/. I f,n/.»n newsi/Aper», Its humor«/us char*

• ietiet sketrin-*
U' lvef*ally enjded,

*'///ff*//Ar* IHiiHthlu" fier Au(/Utrt Mau»
(y, It. l/ewis (M Qufut) is p«uhen* the 

most unique and genuine humorist 
country ha* produced 
ly ami sp'/ntanrously funny, * * Is of 
universal relish, a* Is witnessed try the 
wide popularity of the Of trail Free. Vr*m, 

l^y ^/«per, tire Fr

Tug Acaiiia* speaks for llælf, ft is n 
ne/:esslty t/r every resident In thl* section 
who w//uhl keep himself poster! on local 
affairs,

Hubscription* under this r/ffer will lm 
•«wf'tmf only s limitwl length of time.

ttl ll«< ItlltH AT 0!kfi; !

SfeTHend ruder to Tiro Auaiha*
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

On receipt of *V/ve amount we will sr-ml

I THE ACADIAN
AMP TMK

Detroit Free Press
To any a/hlress for Four Month* 

on trial

Two Papers For
little more than z

i
fc.

-IH roilLIHUED AT -
i

The Price of One I..
:

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,-
,

If , .—-rnK.... .
'

■ Educational,
Agricultural,and witty sayings areEvery time t refuse ri/ do a favor, i 

when f /an es well a* not, f prove that l Geographical,
Political

: am growing mean.

$fills
, * * He is natural

Literary
OÏÏNTBH

As « fiimtl
not haaniM

w rrm c*n-
' Ol* I,lie J'rovlnfo «C IXovn. Snottn.

; >;

« The Am»»,,oil* V»ll<*y I

Tin* Oer/lrn of Save Kr«tl* 1

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
DOMINION OBFOSIT «100,000

■I The Sr ill of Aro/llo I ellrgr I

■
Clubbing OMVr.■

ÿ Ht Alt omuE, W*7*ttl,DO, DMT,

TIi. HiIIdwIdk <f.nijil. of « Tun 
V.«r KidIiiwudidI Mulun.l anil I'ald 
will almw tin, a,l,a»UH<e lit lh,uriii« 
-III. ()i/iD|.any j
No, 114./, J amah fnliner, Un.l|ili,
• iinni, Ana,/. Annual I'mnliiin 04 

Id Ilia |i,lli,wlti« aiAtuDi.nl lb. jirilni- 
IIDianr. .Ill'll A. wuf. |ia).l nftFf Imlnu ,a- 
iluml by alumina, Tin i-lgli, liaml miunin 
l/lv-a 1 liu In-Waal u.iDipiiiini1wl al t i,«, 
.‘.Hi till Ilia ilay III. I’liHiy waa j.nl.l, 
lai jirwn 114 16 vra tolnb.lni•<; WH 
yil " 11, .14 1, " " " ,4
V< " 61 '14 »...................... 4) 1,4
4III “ 7/, yi 7 " “ « j, L
III, " tfj |4 6 .......................j, S
/nil “ fZ yi j . » -• A ,

üîb « 5? t u v>
yth " ud if 2 " " " Z 77
loth" f#4 47 I " M

Having mode special arrangements 
with the puhlishnra of a numl/er of the 
leading periodh-als of f.'ana/la ami the 
Uniriel Htates ws a re enabled ri/ make a 
large discount ri/ sul/w rihers, W«« will 
semi any of Ilis publfi allons nanu «I and 
the Auamaw one y^ar fnr the f</lh)wlng 
’ dubbing Vri-ws.” wblch as will he *een 
is In s/ime ca»m giving two papers for tlm 
ju ice of one. Gash must we/no parry all 
oiders,

The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex
presses its own views and snys wht it thinks.

Itryuhtr < Until,lWrt 
Pfk» Frire,

S< IS
l ift 
4 tut
1 tut
2 tut
2 40

FvhUr/UUm

farmer’s Advocate $1 ta> 
Toronto Wt«kly News I un 
Toronri/ Dally News 4 «a# 
AIdsn’s Juvenile Gem 7$ 
American Agrleulturist 1 jo 

du with 1 yelojndla 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
Lond»/n Free Tress 
Vof»th'» G«/mpanloR 
hook Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Ganadlair Dairyman 
Grip
Eamlly Herald A Weekly 

Hfar, Montreal, 1 no
do wlthlf’miiinm 1 2$

Jluds A hloss«ms (new) 7$ 
Detroit free I‘revs 1 »x>

Tiro AtiAWAR’a column* am open to person* of either Political Party for 

the 41*oiis»loh of the rirples of the day, provhling no perwonalltle* are entered into.
"TIs thine to eurir lire pa»*lo»s, mad/l’u- 

ing sway
And wipe the mourner’* Mtier t«ar awayi 
"fis thine to s</«ythe when hope itself has

t 71I 00
I Off 1 71

Tiro Aoaihan will give you all the Local New* of the County, ami ell 

the Important# events taking place.

» 71 2 at
3 3)fled,

And 1 hear wtÜNWgel smile tire sufferer' 
h«l t

To give to earth It* riiaim hr life He rn*f, 
Gtir only task*-to hies* end to he hle*l."

•Th» Horning l,wn<l.“

When hut a mere child on the planta 
fIon he heard the old folk* telling of the 
Morning Lamb-a far away place where 
w-rrow awl trouble were unknown 
where nfeflft never «eme«“4v1mre human 
Ity rolled off it# hirrden* never to lake 
them Up again, lie detromined then 
tiiat when he grew older he would set 
eut In search of the I’aradise which had 
It*en an graphl/elly pietured, When ha 
hi* r/Mer grown he started on his Joui 
trey, but he grow hungry and weary ami 
footsore, ami men ridiculed him and said) 

You are

31 » IS
y/ » 40• 751 00 

I Off
iÏïIA *73311

Anniuiilnf I’hIIm ,ialil
'* »f I'Hli 7ye aur(iln« J'al,]

Inlweal |,|6 yo 
tl/moo 

17 17
1 v-
J06'

tli. ^ K*v" 7°® *• Imjiorisiti ermla ntcurtlug vliruunlmut•71
2 to
I SO
1 «$

tern’s |t«1 hy Mr fit rest $733 3$
Comp hit on same at 5% 25A </r tyyt 2$

Head what a popular druggist nays, 
Mowofo*, July f$th, 1IIH3-» Dear Hint 
f’lease send me a* soon as possible 1 grttss 
Minant’* Liniment, ft is becoming the 
most popular Uniment in the market, - 
E, M, Xernv,

A* an Investment Mr E01M’* Volley 

ret urned iy/ 3a notre than all premiums 
paid Ity him, with compound interest at 
Si added, in addition to his risk, orassur 
once uf #i,uoo, for ten year* from age 42 
In 52,

lull information at Avonpnrt, fe, H,

J. B. Newcomb,
l/Mi.ral Ayant f»r Nnva Himl4« 

Are#|inrl, July Dili, -»*/,
B II a*»»/*, *ti«:ial Ayatil.

The ylradian in devoted to literature, Education, 
Tempe,anre, Politict, rftitkultnre, Prier,re, and Geneial 
Info, motion, and k the 0X1 ? Weekly Paper in Elay’» 
County.'Hie latest news from all ipiarlcrs lo 

he iff eat that the flgMastiAi, CoBPokrii 
lis at-eumpllshlng all ami more than a 
I hat has iteen claimed or could Ire snppct, 

Utmti I he female 
flee another flol

’ T5 .11 1cd of It, fie t-ffscls 
syslem Is marvellous, 
urn 11

"There is no Morning I/and. 
searching for a my lb"

While he abandoned the search for a If your luose*, cal tie, sheep, awine or 
wfdle hi# convictions a* a child could not noulHy are e*peeled lo pay a profit, or 
|#e shaken, ami he whispered to himself , improvement In their general condition

. ""r'r........ .1 °:r\Vnhifa I4k.li Ilia wiod* dtr.atiini, I will Km a-lv, I# enelha, eelum. 
renew the sestch hy and Ity,” ..................... ..

Hirk ties* «ml trituhle ami danger came Hack I If Ana I Hava I You neerl 
tohlm a* he warle/|, Men argued with and not have that hacking cough, why do 
ridiculed him. Urey scoffed at the Idea you keep if, when you can huy a twttle 
of the land of rest «ml peace, hut drop uf Mlnarrl's Honey Balsam for 15 cents 
4dwii In lila iiwn liparl. be Ml tii. Ill,twlll,lltf,lt- 

vietion that there must he, ami a* hi* Wlm wipes the tear* Iroiri nature’s eye* f 
burdens of life IncretMtl he somewhat God with HI* handkerchief of green, 
leltthat tire Morning Lami had « wins When, foklerl square or «yrnerwkgi 
naaror to him. four, ignotant and low Hi* daisM nionogism I# seen.

ALI, (-OMMI1NICATTONH HIIOIILD II* AiaiHWnicn TO

DAVISON 1 BROTHERS,
Editors A. I’uhtiehnrs, WollVillt , Ni 19,

Boar For Service 1

'file sulweribef ha# for servie# a fine 
White Chester A Esse* Hoar. Terms, 
^ cent* at time of service, or 7$ cents on 

ALBERT MUNICH. 
Wolfvllle Hill, Nov 1 a, ’flft

time,
2in

Berkshire Bear ! OUR JOB ROOMTim •ulmurit/nr line » Thuriiiiyliliri-il 
Borhihlr* liner fur aurvluu el ri eenn 

l)»rel*a. JOHN T. HAVIHON,

(It.anllalil, (let ij, -m

le -iflwiiliile, l'lel» mill I'.noy Jub Work of «very dworlptlon done et 

eliottiiet nutlim, etui eellafeotlon ewured,
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